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Six Leaders
. Of Strikers
Are Whipped

Taken FromJuil, Painted
Red, Told Never To Re--

turn To Vicinity

VACAV1LLE, Calif, (A'j Six
leaders at a strike which

has disrupted fruit packing lit the
Vaca valley were kidnaped from
Vncavlllc jail Monday, and whisked
away In. automobile.

It was lcportcd they weie paint-
ed red, 'part of their hair cut off,

.. beaten and'told never to icturn to
Jills' vicinity, f

TI)w --:,.?XP among fifteen
during a clash lu .fiont of

t.'e pjblio library Sunday.
9 1

NKWS.IIKIIIND THE NEWS:
Tlio Nutionnl

Whirligig
Written by a grouifof the liest
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressed uro lliise of
the writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this new spa--

WASHINGTON
It)'. 1'aul Million

. Stalemate
Thjs session of congress can be

marked do n an a fault of gov-
ernment that will never happen
lualn.

The InUdo situation is that Pres-
ident Ifoov-o-r is not In sympathy
With anytinp iniportant that the
iomocratlc houiso would like to do.

The dcmocrotssimilarlywould pre-
fer tb hold their big moves if pos-
sible, until after March 4.

Mr. Hoover cannot '.sacrifice prin-
ciple to 3ign measures he does

Congressmen generally
think the big democratic majorl-U-i-s

elected in November ought to
lav the plans for Jhe"future,

t Is nll'Vue Jo nhe Lame Duck
' HR10" intervening between elcc-tlcm- s

and installations of new con-
gresses This practice will be abol-Uh-

wb:n 19 more Rta.tc
tip-e-s nppove the Lime Duck am-
endment tiiis year. . -

Cooperation (lew o'lt of the win-
dow when Governor Reoscvelt de-
clined to be dr.iwil Into the war
ctbt matter. Tlie underlying situa-
tion has changed heje since. Mr.
Hoover nnd his cabinet officials
were privately very much put oiUj
about it. They aired theirtopinions
fully in private conversation'.

In congicss republican .lenders
h.tve. given sincere persora'l assur-
ances ot cooperation. Yet the un-
derlying situation is onft of coiri'-gjo-

Thcie appearsto be a nota-
ble lack of paitlsan interest In
wlfalistobfcj.doneoii anjlhlng.
mvc prohibition.

Nothing w ill be dohe that can,
be put off until March 4. .

,

Europe
4 Noinwn Davis Is having a hai'd

tJniq trying tagplay peacemaker In
Eurono nowadays. His stealthy

. moVjtinenta abroad have far S'cat-c-t
importance than Is generally

known In1 this country. On his
i latest trip to Pails'ho had two pr!-vn- te

objects, Fiist ho wanted to
work out a Franco-Italia- n naVal ac-
cord,. Secondly ho wanted to get
the Germans back in the disarma
ment conference.

Confldeiitial diplomatic dlspatch-ia-l
cs indicate hehas met wltti.no mic-fe- ss

in cither move, '

Tho tiuth aj tho matter Is that
Europe now Is a hotbed of hatreds
and fears. A. man talking dintm-ame-nt

there now la wasting his
time
. You may look for Norman to give

up and come homo for Christmas.
Ouleis for his return were being
I'iscusscd early this week In

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)
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In the opinion of some of those close to President-elec- t Roosevelt two cabinet posts were being
definitely allocated, the tre'asury portfolio "to SenatorGlass of yrglnjaand Uje postmaster generalship
to James A. Farley, chairman of f he democratic national committee. Other cabinet possibilities that

f have-bee-n discussed ,for .various posts Include Senator Walsh of Montana for attorney general and
Governor Dern of Utah, Owen D. Young, and"NewtolT D". Bakerfor Various

Pres Photol

RemovalOf

McCamey
Is Sustained

Ousted School Superin
tendentTo' Continue

His Appeal

AUSTIN, UP L. W. .-- Rogers,
Texas state superintendentof pub-
lic Instruction, sustained action of
the board of trusteesof the Mc
Camey Independent School dlstilct
in discharging C. V. Compton, su
perintendent of the McCnmev
schools. o

Compfon appealed fiom n board's
decision to the statesuperintendent
ind the case wy? heard by Rogers
last Tuesday.

Charges againstCompton alleged
Insubotdliiatlon in arranginga foot
ball game between McCamey and
Ssn Angclo to be piayed. in Son An- -
goo af(erariangement's'had oeen
made to have the game in Mc-
Camey. Jt also was alleged Comp-.o-n

had failed to with
the board of .trustees in several
mntters not Involving athletics'.

SAN ANGELQ The appeal of C.
V. Compton fidiu lhe McCamey
school boml's nctlon Jn voiding
his contract, rejccte,d by State.Su-

perintendentRogeis, is to 'be tak-
en next4o-lh- e s(nto board (of ed-

ucation, accoiding to James Cor
nell, attorney. Judge Cornell Said
lie was not surprised at Rogers'
nctlon IfUithcr thus tho

the refuse impair-tli- e
the is to bo taken'n,,,,,

thO immediately, at-- l
torncy said. It, is

in- -
..McCAMEY M

boaid'mll is present
of education In Austin the Ia9t sev--

years, been su--

pcrlntendentof the McCnmey In
school district, it an-

nounced by the of truMees
today.

It was slated officially that
Rlackmon accepted
.he-- appointment threo weeks ago,
It until that an-

nouncement "was made.
Blackmonassumeofthe position

Monday.

Play In
Amarillo

high, Dlstiicl Three,
lepresentativein tho Intcrscholas"
tic football championship
nee will play thc'Amakillo Sandlea

in Amarlllo Satutdaynaccordlngto
an announcement of

The quarterfinal games will be?
played according to the following

Amarlllo vs. SweetwaterIn Ama
rlllo

Homo vs. Sherman In
Worth Saturday.--

Greenville- - vs. Corslcana Coral--
.Friday.

Reaganvs. Corpus Chtlsti In
pus Christ! on Friday,,

Senorita Auuilu ftlarjhtcz
Too Young Says Father

The romance of Grabla Gon- -

.zaies Martinon struck a
snug, wnetr wis pair tor
marriage license at county
clerk's office, MajtlnerJ

ot Anita, protested
or n license on giounds hla daugh

of g. Anjta J 17
years old.

POSTS IN ROOSEVELT

other"posltlonsr(Asso-clate-d

Man

Mustangs
Saturday

CABINET

. CosdenReorganizationPlansAdvance
o

NEW YORK (AP) Dow, Jones Company said Mon:
day plans to reorganize CosdenOil company had about
beenperfected andthat its sponsorshoped to lift the re-
ceivership soon after January 1, . although many legal
technicalities still,remaine$.

Conference
OnRail Wage

December12
ExccntiTes And Represen--

lative Of WorkersTo
Negotiate

WASHINGTON UP) next
n.ajor negotiation in the troufiled
situation involves a further reduc-
tion in wages, and will at n
conference between executives and
labor officers In Chicago December
iz..

This jueetlng was arrangedafter
the original reque'st by rail officials
was met by a sharp refusal on

of me brotherhoods to entci
iain any sueli proposal. The pres
uit-wag-o

l'cbiuaty. to estimated lo 3,000,000
railroad Ives, feet mo ay

ton undetstood, will bapei.,. kn)u ,Bm; ,'

yesterday. . and maintain
event board shpuld 'cafticr Onicture without

appeal case
couits tho further, the executives will seek

to prove repqrtcd,that wag--
-- . L,3 n cjal, steel, and other basic

A, Blackmon, justify their that
connected with the state pnv too iilch

l

has appointed

dependent was
board

received and

wat not Saturday

Sweetwater

League
i

Sunday.

FschcdUIoT.

Saturday,
Masonic Ft.

lrrt
cana

Cor

una Anita
applied,
the

Antonio
(lamer Issuance

ter was not I

,

come

the
pan

their atgument pn the premise
tl'at taiit woilceis aie receiving
higher scale than othtir industUcs,

ithat they can lepd their efforts to

.T.- - .... .
conditions, particularly when con--
tlderation Is given to the fact that
but j of the ISO class one carriers
were able to learn fixed charges
duringftho first six months of
year. . '

Leading railroadsQestlmate that, a
wage reductionof 15 per cent would
effect a savings of more than $200,--
000,000 a year to the carriers on
the basis of pr&ont rail employ
ment,

2,500 Hear
SundaySermonsOf

Rev. Joe.Jeffers
Setvices at Baptist tabernacle,

Fputth and Benton streets,Sunday,
when Rev. Joe Jcffers preached
three sermons, attended by
(otal trt'more tlian 2500 persons
local pastor, Rev, It, Goodman,
reported.

There, were 24 conversions
additions and 100 persons agreed to
tithe and lo establish the family
al.tar, Mr.cGoodman announced the
meeting

week,
Mr. Jeffers announoed tlw

subjects- - Monday evening,
"The Book of' Revelation';

evening, R,v. Romeo Herbert,
s conveitedRoman Catholic priest,
will apeakt Wednesday evening,
".The Whole Story of the Jones--
bora Religious War."

i'
? LIQUOIJ CIIAItGfes FILKI

Complaint of liossesslng Intoxlca
tipg liquor was filed. Saturday
against D. C. George. Qeorea was

earlier In the weekiby city
ouicuis wno lurnou case over
to me couniy,

Oil Increase
ReportedFor

TestIn Ector
Harrison's Addis Wildcat
' Gets 25 BarrelsPer .

Hour

Jack

Texas; w.
1 Oin oaf tlin l.n,l..Ailn V. T -
wi"y itm tuuuLwun in niu jj. ,

Harrison' and others No. 1 uannnn--

discovery latestpool
25

Afrom the
dav Electra; Cro- -

agent, Ver- -
1 eaily last veck en- -

more in from bock. ngent,
lo feet, Tpmi accnt.

cut agreement ln.ue:,VHian 1,000,000 cubjo feet-dai- ly. I an 2,000,000
The Washing-jcub!- c y Boforo,.w ...

cut,
In

o
Into

it

,'ustlles insistence
under

a,

this

Three

(he

were
the

and

would continue through
this

Tues-
day

arrested
pu

in
net

Sun- -

execu

--

jcreaso being given in ..o.n.n. . ..-- . -ieei, uas ncreaseu irom

onn rat ,.i,,n i,.i .7: . .L
, oA .. , , ,...'' ,.

(iiuuuu du uii(ii;is iii m.t Iiuilfp. I HV
well spiajing oil on -- lov. 21
at 3.S62 feet nd shortly afterwards
was slnit In. for the erection of
storage.

The new producer generally Is
consldeied to be cWocklng riioro

with StanollrTd's two pto
duccrs on the Dick Cowderf innch,

niilesto the than with Dec.any other wells. On this basis
gcr pay is to100 fee.tUjr.
below the point where No. 7 Ad-Kig- y

dls to. spray oil. Location ,.'..
about 10 miles lorthest of thoQCt
Pcnn pool and 330 feet from tho fc

north Hne and 1320 feet from thepoc
west line of section 35, block 43, jj'IlN'

township 2 T & P Ry. Co.
survey.
. C,C. ,Du(feyaond other's No. 1

w. J'. Jiuticugp, icceivcr, aoou;
pdles northwest tho .Pcnn Pool.iDcc.
nnit snowings in drilling to J.-- " jjnv
805 feet In UntQ nnd Ub chances of!ju)j.
piouuciion were consuipreu sum.
It was credited with topping
brown llme'nt' 3,100 feet, 433 feeti
hplow sea level Location is

antlfeet tho
feet fro mtho east lino section
block publlc'school' land.

Landreth Productipn Co.'s No. l
Holt. 2 2 miles northwest of the
Stanollnd Cowden wells; had

Lt

D, D. Thomas, and others' 1

frwa il.WOfTeet
track tne

IlflUry Meet Tuesday
Rotarlans wift In (lioli

regularweekly luncheon at Set-IJe- s

hotel Tuesday noon, M. II.
Bennett announced. .Ladles
to have been held Tuesday
has postponed. ,

Te.-ia-s Vrivalo Contract
Mojor Vehicle Statute

, Upheld By Highest Court

WASIIINOTON, (t'i ThO
statute regulatingmotor velil- - .
clcs operating under prlvato
contractwan sustained Monday
ly tho United StatesSupremo
Court. q

41 Sinclair
Men Convene

At Crawford
Fort Worth-E-l Paso Dis- -

tritt Again Confers In
Bjg Spring

. Forty-on-e representatives, agerits,
and salesmen for the Sinclair Re
fining were in Sessionat
the Crawford Hotel Monday In the
regular monthly sales meeting for
the Fort Wqrth-EJPa-o district.
- I I. Stewart, Sinclafr ngcriV
was Jn choree of the nleotinir. It
vas-th-o TSeeond'aisiilct' nic'ellng of
tho company, hero within four
months,

J3. G. Hanbold, assistantmanager
of tho Sinclair company, and Jack
ICrumpley, special tepresenlativ'e of
l Fort gavd addresses before
tne Y'sltlng agentsanasalesmen."

R. A. Ross, lubricating engineer.
Vbilcnc, and B. L. Lo Fever, Am

erican Maracalbo company repre-
sentative, heie, also "jippeared on
the program.

Those attending tho , One-da- y

meeting
E. G. Hanbold, assistant-- imana-ge-r,

Foit 'Worth; Crumpley,
special representative, Fort Wortb;
W. M. Perry, special representative,.
Albuquerque, M.J R. A. RoSs,

engineer, Abilene;'B. ;F.
LeFever, American Maracalbo com
pany, Big Spring; Haroia
Fort Worth; J. S. King, salesman
Big Spring; L. I( Stewart, agent,
Eig Spring; C. E. agent,
Coloradp; C. E. Martin, agpnt, a;

W. H. Waggoner, agent,
Mertzonr Q. J. Green, Mc-

Camey; W. Jackson, agent, Mid-

land; L. L. ,McCarroll, agent, San
Angelo; S. A. McCarroll, San
Apgelo; R. H. CurnuUe, agent,
Snyder; R. G. Lauderdale, agent,
Stanton; R. M. Carley, salesman,

fAbllcne; H, E. Britain, agent, --Abi
lene; Ancil Waldrlf, agent, Knox
City; Grady Keith, agent, Rule; J.

Thonipson, ngent, Rotan; James
Cecil," agent, Albany; L. D. s,

Amarlllo; W. C.
agent, PapipaC. L. Lar-cc-

salesman, Amarlllo; N.
Incc, salesman, Ranger; C. D.
Woods, pgent, Ranger; Ben IjTey.

JVJIIUUI, outiu, Mmw - w i" TiriA Tivlni

,aCacravcs: P. E. Shiek, agent, of
Lockney.

.

..i.il 1,., rnlla nml Sinn--

Another Increase oil logged atpKent- - Bento:r, i.

Addis, "V ' Tnn7q
of the in Ector ?Sent-- h,Wrf "' J$ln.E. L. ,county, to barrelshourly, accord-W"- '-

Quannhr
inglo reports field fll ngton; A. . M0"' "GCnt,

. S. L. Hinds, agent,
' - well; L. R. Gamble,

No. Addis ro-n-
. w. F Coffman, agent, ed

pay drilling wimler Knight 5

3E00 tho point tf E C. Roberts,

expires

lIa
officials

C.

sqme reports
uao.oou-a- i

,

began

closely -

14 north,

expectcd80

began. Is.

south, juu.

of
no

the'

from
of

-

held

N.

R.

H.

N.

nd and hisRoom Port Ar- -relephone 10.,).

!P0'Amn T.and.T,.
south line 330 Auburn Auto.

diilled

kback

Worth,

Wright,

Harris,

New York Cotton
Opng. Iilch' Low Close

Dec 55S 560 555 655

Jan. . .55S 563 558 556

'Mar. 566-6- 574 565

,May .577-7-9 531 575 576-7- 7

JTiilv .5SI-S- 591 SSI PS5 o
,?. .C01-Q- 2 C09 600 601

. New Orleans Cotton
,. 561 552 552-5-

.,,....5531 560 S5J, 55JI

,,.....561 571 561 501
573-7- 5 5S2 571 571.

v,.. . 5S0-S- 2 590 5S0 5S1,S:
593-9- 9 605 596 596

Chicago Grain Cliisr J

wneni ... ,41 U1 to 5-8

wheat . . . IS. to
wheat 481-- 2 to

Dec. coin . .
,.,..F,'-'3tOrl-

S

, May coin ,. 27 7--S to 2S
Ml 1 )1a,j.iv cm 11 . .

oats . . .,,T....lJl-- 2

nats . . ,, .173-- 3

oats . . ,..,,.. .17-3--

p,.c ry . ..,.-- .29 1

jja.. 1 ye , ...f...33 3

New York Stock CLtte ,
102 1- -!

11

,'Aiun Can . ? 19 8

' BendK . 9 8

'ueth Steel .. ll'3-- 4

f 14 8

cohtl Oil .. 55--8

Phillips "53--

u. s. StM, ,,.,.;
cities Sv '. 3
Elcc It nnd 3 . . 1714

Marriage, o
Jftt Chapman and Miss Hazel

Sanders . n
, Glendon Brown apd Miss

to 1,365 feet In redbeds and sand.iKiec P ,

Joye
noith

Edwards 330 from tho Paramount$, ...,....,',...,., 13-- 4

and 2,310 jf-e- t the Uiuiio
of section 38. block tow"ivncu steel . .1',...U'

ship seuth, Ry. Co. smvey. Oil ?. 201-- 4

had underreamed Inch caslng'std. Oll'Cal.
the tools, which were" stuck atjTexas Sul ,,., 205-- 8

feet, perpiring fislujxexas.Corpn
ago was plugged. pinion ........1 2tTC--S

side;
tools and stlalghtin

Will

night,
.evening,

been

Company

local

were:

agent,

agent,

agent,

MAUKKTS

"nt'

301-- 2

ofKnott,
Juan;

Williams Big spring.

MarchersHelfl AWay Frdm Capitol

it WlBHfnBwBBBilBBffifflmiTiBBK

Demonstrators, sucJi as those pictured above, were shunted Into n
side street Uie outskirtsof Washington, DJ C.,r3anday night andheld
tIlece,"0'l:,-- Monday morning as congress contenedand they missed
their liftentled nuirch uVxfo tho tapital.-- Their lidervhad threatened
'fnrclhln action' if officers tried presentthem from presenting Their
urmumiH tne president ana tne

GENERAL SAM HOUSTON'SEAST SURVIVING .

DAUGHTERFATAIXY INJURED IN HIGHWAY
ACCIDENT; BODY TO LIE IN STATE AT ALAMO

SAN "ANT6NIO (AP) Mrs. "Nettie Houston JBring-hurs-tr

lastsurviving daughterof. General Sam Houston,
died at a. hospital here Monday of injuries receivedin an
automobile accidentnear Schufenburg. The automobile,
with her daughter, Mrs. Nettie Bush, driving', overturn-
ed enroute to Houston. .The body will lie in stateat the
Alamo 8 to 10 a. m. Tuesday.

History Of PermanentSchoolFund

By LandCommissionersOutlines
Issues Involved In Legislation

FisherWill
Is Admitted

To Probate
Soils Bequeathed Control

Of Mercantile Business
Bv Pioneer

Will of the late William FIslrer
was admitted probate Monday
moitiing in county court by Judge
H, R. Debenpott. Estimates
value of the cState of theploneer
Big Spring merchant nnd citizen
were not obtainable pending of pre-
sentation annralsments the

T Fust National Bank, Bernard, daugh-i-v

Vi ter, Mrs, Blankfieid ofBuilding, i'mlenendent executors and

..'.554

Chiyslor

I.lcvne

,,,!,.

cumx. ' ,
Mr. Fisher named his two sons.

execuinx oi esiaie wimouc re-
quiring bonif. Hp requested
court action be taken except pro- -

and record the will and to
prove inventor)-- , appraisementsand
lists of claims against'the estate.
The will was made MarchJ.2, 1932.

Directing tha all just debts and
claims against, the estatebe settled

soon'' as practicable, Mr. Fish ft
listed the following special be-

queaths-
rmnm flnlilstMn fnrmprlv

of Terre Haute, Indiana, $500.
Mrs. Eva Berkowltz, formerly

I

Teirc Indiana, $500,
Hiss Mary iSChlesslngoror Mont-

gomery, Alabama, a niece, $500,
Miss Gertrude Mclnlyie Si

Spring $250 as
-- "an expression of

nnmnA udnn lAnn' Anni"j i:ivV... .w. .v. -.,

faithful service and for the many
acts of klnlnes shown me."

Union College of Clnclp,--

natl, Ohio, $50.
Jewish Oiphan Asylum of Cleve-

land, Ohio. $50,.
Mrs. lima Blankfieid, davighitjj,

$2,000, with the stipulation lntcrc
from principal be applied to
maintaining the family burial plot
inCimnnucl cemetery in Dallas,

The remaining portion of his "re
sidue property real and personal

mixed, and wheresoever sltuat
It struck a hole full of flesh water,preCport Tx. 22 2 ed was to e shared and shared
dt 1,135 feet, Location Is 6M feet Gen. Motois ...., 12 4 alike ipiong his thieo children,
from tho south line and 2,013 feetc,euEIoc ....u.lLK witjl the stipulation that except
from the east lino of section 15,, i.oews ,, Ithat and Bernard were to
block 43, township 1 T & PiMontWard .,.,,., ...ol'2-l-srgal- n possessionof tho J Sc W Fish..
Ry, Co. survey. . Mid West Pet M-- 8 or store, the oldest business firm

No.

565

Pet
at feet outhj

line from east ,,, if 8

line 43. S3--8

3 T & P Sfd N J ..,
8 r....,..,.....,'. ?L

to Gill .,,.-..-.
2,750 It was to ,'.133-- 4

Sometime tho test west
3,200 to to

ijoie
"- -

convene
the

Dr.

o--

11a of

In

to
10

from

to

on the

of of

me
no

to
balo ap

as

Ti"j

of
Haute,

fYtr Imi'

Mebicw

tho

22

in the city.
Mr. Fisher, who had a prominent

part In the developmentnd growth
of this city since its very founding,

uyears
ry

.SadlerCompany Give .

Coined)-- 'Hot,Air' Tonight
-

0
Harlcy Sadler announced Monday

Hie opening play tho appearance
fct His Own Company here 'this eve-
ning will be "Hot Air," a rousing
comedyJn width' Sadler will
thoTole of the,.'old man. Tho play
'Kempy' had previously been an-
nounced for first (tight.

0 a . .
I

eonpress. &

icl

the
to

In

of

of
AUSTIN, Texas. The followlnf

story of the permanentschool fund
was prepared byJ. H. Walker, com
missioner ofthe creneral land.office.

mnd a readingof it will illuminate
the Issues Involved In the land
legislation that wilP make its ap-
pearance during the next session-o- f

the legislature..
This fund represents'theproceeds

of the landetl endowmnt underthe
constitution of 1876 nnd the prewar
rtatutcs. The act of 1853 reserved
to the state the alternate sections
of land surveyed by the railroad
companiesgrantedthem underthat
act to. encourage the building of
Euch roads. Every tenth section
of tho reserved area was set apart
for tho maintenance of the state
university The constitution of1876
set apart all of the state sections
to the public free school fund 'and
one-ha- lf of public domain nnd
in lieu of its tenth section gave to
the university 1,000,000 acres. In

the legislature suonlemented
this grant with another irOOOTwOp
acres. Tho endowment expressed
in monetary terms now Btands. as
follows:
Bonds In treasury .. .$40,588,88616
Notes held by land off. 31,662,579,43
Cash In treasury ,,. . 231,31952

Total ... - $72,485.76511
' Among the lfonds he'ld are $1,311,-C20.-

of Houston & Texas Centrnl
Railway company bonds. In litiga
tion betwaen tho stateand the rail
road Company il was held that the
company was not liable because of
rn offset claim against tne state.
From my viewpoint tho generalrev- -

enuefls duo to the school funu tne
. ... . . '.1 . ...Iamount ot mo oonus, inerciore uic

amount Is included In the assets of
the school fund. ,

Tho state owns 602,720 acres ot
unsold surveyed land; It owns

acres of coastal area from
which, the school fund draws 'tpr0ceedsof tho sale of the minerals... ..rjuI u owns approximately 100,000
acres of river bed iarea which
Ehould po appropriated to Vie
school' fund. tTho coastal areai Is
believed to bo rich In minerals and
my opinion Is that time wll prqve

cash value of the undeveloped
aiea to be equal to dhe amount

accrued to the permanent
school fund. Tho stnte also owns
n royalty Interest In ,,7,390,920.09
acres of sold school land,

Sold For Settlement
It Is well settled that tho law and

rot.tho commissioner of the general
lond office sells school land. The
lattec Is simply a ministerial agent
throuch'which the law operates
TJio coninllsitoner has"discretion
pnly In the matter of classification,
appraisement ond fixing the date
of sale Prior to the act of 1919. a
tract rat school land wfpt on the
market when classified and ap-

praised, and listed with the county
us aw.

went Into effect, advertisement of .

the land ona date, to be fixed by
tho commissioner for the sale thete-o- f

is, required, Tho law requires
the date selected to be the first day
of some month (advanceof which
the land must be advertised,

Prior to 1915, primary con-

sideration in the ale of school
lands was to secure tha,settlement
pf the country. I

unuer tne act o jpm uy liiuua m
Continued. On Page7)

died on Nov. 16 at the age, of 77CieiK-
- iMiea v. terrcu
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PoliceHold
MarcliersIn
EdgeOf City

Vice-Preside- nt Agrees To
ReceiveDelegation Of

Three
WASHINGTON iP)-t- ho heuse

l ejected the Garner resolution for
prohibition repeal bv manrln. ot t .
voteJr short dl Ih required mijtri
ty of two-third-

Tho voto was: For, 272; aalnst
U3.

W'A&HINGl?Ofr up) As c tigress
met muridatin' tne Heavily 'guarded '
cnpltol an army of demonstrators
who descended upon tho city Sun-
day nlght still was bottled up ty
police,' along" a snortStretcaorpavei

on the outsltldVot tho city.
iicsuessunaer restraint we mot-l- y
throng once drev up in manjh-in- g

ordered, took up the red ban
ner and headed tor tho police line,

Thn police tightened and thS
k,...--iurnc- d aside, andJeeredthe,"
police;

Curtis stated he
would receive a delegation of "not
more, than three demonstrators.
..The prdlnaYy throng at the capl--.

was curtailed by a heavy police
guaru reaouoieu against trouma
with the marchers.

Speaker Garner, the
elect, there was sQence for the in-
vocation by the. chaplainjof the
house. Photographers' flashlights
flfbkered at intervals in the tense.
scene. The speakerappointed Rep--?

resentatives Ralneyof Illinois, Col-
lier of Mississippi and Sneli of
New York to advise the .president

house was In session and ready

Here and there members wore
frock coats,but the majority were

business suits. Far back on the
Republican side sat Representative
Gilbert N. Haugen of Iowa, dean

the house, who was defeated in
November.

Six new members, including Mrs.
William B. Esllck of Tennessee,
elected to fill out unexpired terms

former members, were sworn in.
Walter Walker of Grand Junction,
Colorado, was sworn in as a sena--
tort giving the democrats for a
oriei time numerical majority ot"the house. ...

WASHINGTON OP) In' quiet
suspense,free of threateneddemon--
rtratlonsbut vibrant over the im-
minent prohibition repeal vote in"

the house, the.72nd congress laun-
ched Monday (o final session.

Vice PresidentCurtis call to or--
dtr of the senate signalled th
final chapter in his long congres-sionaPcare-

In the gatheringthat
faced him were many
who .will go back to private life
fcext spting. SpeakerGarner re-
ceived an ovation from both

and, Democrata as he.ap-
nea- tijn the house in a plain
brown business suit. A few min-
utes before he had expressed hit
bcilofjils move to put through th
repeal resolution Monday would
rucceed.

1.43 Pay $29,740
First Installment

Of County Tnxes
Tax Collector Loy Acuff said

Monday that 143 persons taking
advantage of the hajf and. half
piyment plan had netted the coun-
ty, state, and schools $29,740.78.

The numbering taking advantage
of the.'seml-annua- l payment plan
increased this year's figure oyer
eighty-si- x for 19317 Tax payers not
paying half of their taxes by De-
cember 1 will be forced to pay all
taxes by February1, else beassess-
ed delinquent costs, Interest 'and
penalty.

The Weather

Biff Spring and vicinity Partly
cloudy nonlght and Tuesday, much
colder Tuesday and Tuesday night

West Texas I'nrtly cloudy to-
night, hiucli colder Tuesday and
Tuesday night. ' ,

East Tp,aij Cloudy, showers In.
suiilh nnd east portions colder In
extreme northwest .portion tonight,
Tui'tduy cloudy, showers in eaa
portion, much colder TuesdayRight;

Oklahoma Mostly cloudy, prob-
ably biiowers tonight, slightly gold,
cr in north portion tonight and
much, colder Tuesdayand Tuesday
"Ight.

Now Mexico Fair tonight and
Tuesday, not much change in tea,
pernturo.

JTEJIPEIIATURES
VJH. AM.
Sun. Mjoh,

1:3011....,,, 61 48
2:30 ...63 M -
3:30 ..'. ,,x 63
i0 ,,,,,.'68 48

5SS0 .. ,....,..,....62 48
a:o "....,.1.07, "4t
tiSO , 81 48
8.30 ,..,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,49 St
w,3u ,,, ,...,--, h.i , ,49 57

10:30 , ,.., ,,47 61
U:'0 , 4. ........,,48 68

'13:30 , m 87
IIigiiet-e(erdji- ,63.
Lowest Ittit night 13.
Sun sets 5:11.
Suarie 7;JS.

o
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Olin D. aullkey. AdvertlelnR M'c'r
Wendell Hcdlchek. Managing Editor

NOTICE TO SUBSCIUJ113H8
Subscribers deelrlnB their ddre
changed will ploae slate In their
communicationboth thebid and new
addrenscs .
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Thl paper's rirat duty Is to nrlnt
all the news that s fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm , or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be" cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tht
attention tf the management.

The publishers fire not responsible
for copy omissions, tpograpWeal
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no . case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for. damages fur-
ther than the apiount received bj
them for actual spacecovering, the,
error Th right Isresenedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only
mf.jiiikh Tin: assocm iv'-'S- i
The. Associated.Press Is exclusive!)
entitled'to the ue for publication
of all news'dispatches credited to

,ls or not otherwise credited In.thli
paper and also Jhe local riews pub
lished herein. All rights for repub--
llcatlon of tttaitl dK'fJfhea vr.
tIo reserved. J
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GrandmaCheck's Idea

The epic Of Grandma Check of
Check's Cerncr, Arkansas. Is one
of those things that shoufd cheer
the folk who are laboring

difficulties and ex- -

continual

lhau
JMUiiin V.llt.)Vt UUW B, 1&.

of a public library in her
Ozarlc .:?" .,.,..;

eightcd yeajs
umes, Today 3,0OQ.

Many years Grandma-iChec-

decidedsomething ought to done
aBout providing reading matter
the folks of community where

in radius of mile? a
Boston'

storm-bor- n little
decided to make

gift from strom means
raising money
rary She sheared carded

wool cloth from
fihe coverlets

Thaese the(
money he library hope'
.ches.. three year? Grandma

money
and since then
to it degrees.

flock of sheep all from a common
is chief support

the

Nolan

Modern F.especi

Shower Baths.
Attend

women.

79

r..rJ""'"', """l"

Thursday,

KE?he Dinner

hadenough

NEEL'S
Bath House

tTuflOSh--,

Accommodations

Ifs a

lent'thmg."

than-LastYea-r

It Values like this
Neiu Plymoutbtto start.
Business Going Again"

WALTER P. CHRYSLER.

''We anxipus for return
times.ButJ for

tiroes will brought
just talking., or by merely nailing.
Someone something and.

.that i3ea introduced the
Plymouth Six.

'We made ft completely new
equip.

Wnt and research. material
commitments amount to

"We did all this because were
convinced trjere many people
who can buy new if
offered an outstanding value. look

the Plymouth" jou

tyestbro'ok

WESTBROOK-id- rs.

of Worth In
E. P, home week. .

MIsS Corn spent Tranksgiv.
ins In

Miss Frances
parents In Abilene
ThanksRlvIng holidays.

Carrle'lrniif r,l w"' "" "5 00

U

takes

0

visitcu i: m. iiowinnu nnu aamuy

Miss Bernico and Ralph
McMurry college visited their

parents week-end-. .

Mrs. D. Iwwdcrdalc
visited relatives In Throckmorton

Thanksgiving,

Mrs. J, and sons,
Junior, Visited in

Abilene nnd Winters week.
4

u Mrs. Mlxbn K.nncdy
visited here we'ek.

ty Bird, Bill Nix J.
returned from

trip Davis
a deer.

Mrs, R. C. Garber
family Mcntonors'lslted friends

and -- ' r,jlqta3o qvor'Ttmnks-givln- g

'i3rs. Boston and children
Roscoe

and .Mrs.,!" E. Grcsett s'pent
Thanksgiving In Big Sprl-'ig- .

Brown visited In Loralne
Thanksgiving.

extraordinary

Mr.and Mrs. DAVe Walker ,of
Dallas iscott of Colorado
visltfd Pauline Van IJOrn
Sunday.

Miss Isabelle

nerienCine In . ... --,
ihelr ana the

Gr:

tne

She
ago

she has
ago

for
cnmaher

a

Mr.

were

wjcnei. times nard ana Van
no money Irom any with an

Monday evening in
One night stra;- ewe,;. Mr5. Max 0rr of
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aSTaKtTS;,
yeanling. Grand.-m-a

Check this
the a of

for her of
the ewe,

the and wove the
which fashioned and

.quilts. were sold and
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Check to start
hef" ever she
has added by Her

ancestry, now the
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FREE
Plates

Fillings cents Up

National Rank
Work Guaranteed
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Adminis tration Replica

The notes nnd slatemenLof other no place In diplomacy
Administration on the. debt rffid the to' discriminate

nro n curious mUnln on U,eKovt5m.lbclen onetlon of documents.
hichts had addressed notes to ourFrnneo nnJ on the other,
government asking for n of before nny of them linVo been
the settlements nnda postpone-- heard Is capricious, Unjust nnd mis-me-

of tho December pnn,t.jchcvous '

PresidentHoover's la to tell ' j

(hem In effect that they ha'o nd
dressed t'o tho wrong
government. There are. It nppcirs,

Washington
or

two American governments sltunt-Lni- i. ,,,, p. ..i., iv" """ i- -...,uifv"-- j -- i .u. . r.ru ilL lilv inu uk uiitisj'it.tiiiu
avenue, tho. executive government
says tbe President, "might rcc- -

government not only hns "the ulti-
mate decision" but has takenpos--

nations. been

which had

sessionjof tiio machinery "for Originally, the money was
investigation of the facts and fr,'f.n fi0.Ycr,,?n(f. 0I)
making ,'rccommendatlohs upon Hind

such action .InB.tommlss Ion was It was
this st ' numed that they wouldAt the moment, ma--

Sf've qual treatment. It was onlyot Investigation nnu recom--

llcn th nctunl la Ionsexlsf camemcndatlon docsnot happen to
Is no American.'0 Pass that differentiation on

agency capable Just, how of dis--1
f ' capnclty4o ply

cussing this international question' American dogma on debts.

ana tne weCK--

wjth foreign A """""" ul "'
Corfimisslon. UUI(WW have thc nb-- ! ,

surdum of system which was "? , I0, forgotten wnat acorn--

Imposed upon the nation,'""0 "3 i a''
iwflve" vcars the'P' separately cacli

'fnc-ln-r

to oxpefises.
utmost confront the'"3consequence

The dellbcra Ions 'of ' etc, to javnir.- -
conntrv in its Jto

w v alMA'of thc vrorld. There (s

.

'

fl n

whole
process recovery, nn f. "'dlvi to nav onlv to 9,bM,548, after

' carv nt 33 cent but
Investigate he facts and can ""'A ,jr at.3. pcr
ommend: A'lnst, nbandJ"nl"b(Ut l"' "V"

of the powers of the Prci-- pert la, 33 'per
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i
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Honoring Sterling

DALLAS"

,.
'..

the. Joined

mlht

Judfio
pa;,

nn

of which

pay per

action

sevelfs

UklVil

.which
worM

Tet although the Administration
uself powerless

dm- - the, fact3 recom

RsnSer.
wandered

Love

library,

Masseurs

squirrels
thank? Grandma.

DENTIST

Specials

"By

nttempt
question

Foreign
Belgium

f'1ual

however,

b,ns,s

Funding;

American

JJ5H.i'1- -

cam"""

"lsl?es

Friday,,

andjfr--

mend action, it. nevertheless, has
to prejudge the by

setting up distinctions In one
and 'degree in sub-

stance of replies to the debtor
nations. Impotent Invc'stiga.e the
facts, it 'nevertheless discriminates
between sym-

pathy to one and cold
dinner hon-- , to others. On what basis, . ay, is

onng Governor Sterling. "In thA distinction 'set up? Has
appreciation what he has done Administration heard the case of
for Dallas as governor and as ) Britain, France, Belgium oth- -

4 chairman of the state highway Crs. or has It not? If It has not, by
commission," was proposed by Tho-- w hat fight does it play
mas B. Love, bitter enemy of presume inject Into the a
cmor-Ele- Miriam A. Ferguson , ready dangerous disequilibrium of
and her husband. i Europe the seeds ot rival and

naiuns "-?- , the "tmStsay

The folks of Checks.Cprner have,T.v. M kn.w thM...( ,,, Annr.prou-- ,
something to now besides huntj a'Fprin3BOn dmner but thought andj thlnjr. tp
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il

knew that you
surge of power...

they built a 70.'horsepowerSix wijh
Floating Power!Theyknew that Ameri-

canshate to squeezed so
they designeda jull-sht- d family car

They made it safer other low-price- d

cars by giving hydrjuillc
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, These men In have
short memories they Would re

tempting to differentiate between
debtor It has "one
of the noble experiments of the lojst
decade has a ludicrous
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over
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The climax reached con-
trast between Mr. Hoover's princi-
ples In June, 1931 and In .November,
1932. 1931 Mr, Hoover took the
Initiative demanding post--!

ponement an intergovernmental
He would not listen to the

special please The mora-
torium had be general and equal
all around. In 1932, when request
arrives continuation of this
same moratorium,the Administra
tion highest principles op-

posed to general and equal

It any wonder that the-- whole
world bewildered and embittered
and (that American opinion, for
lack of simplicity and realism and
decisiveness in Its leaders, al
most unmanageable? policy of
declared impotenEe. followed by
actions Dasca on.prejuaiceuna

and contradictions no
"to protest the vital interests

great people, ine tningjjve proposal came tne neeis amonr tne ' ,'n
of refusal by Senatpr GeorgeC,( ' It" all well to that we ."PurIto attend banquet here next desire to, negotiate separately qw
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Planrfor Better
Control-of-Cold- s

Proved by. Tests

GreensboroN, C. Clinical tests?.
for one nation an-- and use in thousands of homes--

in ami

than
you

v,uuuihmiuu

Sfi

debts.

have proved thenew Vlcks for
better Control-of-Cold- The num
ber and duration of reduced

py than half of.'the
costs of colds saved! Full details of
the Plan are In package of
Vlcks VapoRub and-.th-e new Vlcks
Nose & Throat Drops

SlXat$60Less

PLYMOUTH
four.vvheel brakes, a safety-stee- l body,
a safety-glas- s windshield!

They achieved new economy of gas,
oil, tire,s andupkqep,

NEW PRICES; Hajlncn Ramble
Scif Coupe tU), Stdjo Coouruble
Coupc$2J;llpiicF.O.D.ftory.Cpnienicnirm.
Optioail AutomaticCJucbJ: DupLt- - iJnx GLlil
Wurfqui Coupe I0, Slo !6.i0.

r&r
ROAD SHOW

AFRAI
TO TALK

issociatedSystem
GrossJRevenuesFor

Year $99,254,454
In a consolidated statement of

earnings and expenses for tho 12
months ended Octobcr31, Associat-
ed Gaa and ISlcctric System rcorta
t6tal gross operating revenues of
99AM,54, as against $105,830848

for tho previous 13 months a de-
crease of 6 per cent.

As usual of all tho service's ren-
dered ,by System) electricity,
with n decreaseof 4 per cent show-
ed tho smallest percentagedecline.
In view of thc fact that 75 per cent
of thc System's gross is derived
front this one source, the compara
tive stability of this class of re-
venue Is -- regardedas a favorable

Questions of na-- Vago. 'canacltv Operatlnt maintenance,
'ii tnx?

the rest solemn tho

the "

win

some
the

the

the
for

Gov-a- nj

...j.

The

be

operating'

economic t$1.000,000

.'r""r "..""'.".:.
per

apparently

however,

France.

withnecu

Southern Ice and Utilities com
pany with a large plant here, Is tu

of Associated Cka anox
Electric System.

; '

Junior Hyperion
MeetsAt Home

Of Miss C. Pool
The. member--"of-'th-o Junior Hy- -

Club tho homeFor value there
,i.i JUss

tor-a'4t-d- of the

Hills .Z.

men

of

the

"for

the

dividualt over
Plan

colds
half! MorO

each

adv.

LOW Coup 149),
JJ7J,

tho

part the

mann.
Miss Pickle talked. on "Colonel

Schwartte'sCode Of Honor versus
Magda's.'.' Miss Pool talked on
Joy of Living 'and Value- - of

Beatn's Sacrifice.'' Miss Antlcy talk- -
cu I'll ucaia a juoiuik.uuuU)!'. xici
Way of Life."

Those present were: Mmes.-- Ira

O JMJ.Liccrrlf & Mm; TosiaoCo.

'VvvfiyB
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EducatorSays Dull
StudentsfJseMore

Time For Studying
NEW ORLEANS, La. (UP)

Dull studentaspend more tlmo in
study than those who make higher
grades, tho Southern Association of
Colleges and secondary schools, In
convention here, was told.

"Hard study cannot mafic a bril-
liant student of one who does not
naluraUy havo thc mental equip
ment," Dr. H. L. Donovan, presi
dent of the EasternKentucky State
Teachers College', said. '

"My BUrvcy showed that tho dull
studentsexpend the largest num
ber pf ' hours In study," ho said,
"and despite this they make lower
gr&des than brilliant students in
early college years."

Dr. Donovan found that frc jh- -
fftle'h studentsSporid nn avirruge of
26'hours a week In itudy while sen
Iorsrnenil jo average of but 23.

-

Identity Of Dog
IssueIn ,Law Suit

LONGVlEW.-rUP-) Mitch (or is
It Bob?) a white bulldog, 14 months
old'an'd worth $10, is out under"
bond herebecause ofr 'jawsuitoyer
his Identity, which nqno can es-

tablish, kThe case has Been s t for
hearing Dec. 26.

P. P. Boyd's dog Bob was gone
when he caine home'from a hunt-
ing trip. He found what he said
was, his" dog at the home of Miss
JohnnloBussey, but she andR. M.
Mitchell said the dog was thclr's
and named Mitch.-no-t Bob.

Boyd filed suit and the dog was

Thurman, H. A. Stegner, Harry
Hurt, Franc"s Glenn, Tracy T.
Smith; Misses Joanctte Picfile,

i

Agnes Currie, Clara Secrest and
Eleanor Antley.

Miss Pickle will be the next
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CVIRY STAR OF RADIO IAND IN
ROMANCH

Evoryono famoui...oppartnfj

looelhef in a drama ot im

mleroohono f, . wealing Ihotf

...ihoir jruaQio"'hir
loves ... their habi."

tVn of Iho air.

hi

rinit
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-list e ik rtiit Ann vuincn

Tl r.:i IKiX

feroCS ' Ist Times .

R-j- u Starting Tomoirov? . r,
. The i'hjwt of crestwood

. with ,
D ' QiChatJ . Itlcardo Oortcz - Koxcil Morley

Jailed orj a writ of sequestration, hasbeen placed In chargeof activW

The Indignant MissBussey ma'do oNies of tho oil and gas division of
$200 replevin bond in two hours. , commss!on nnd will malntalt"'
Each side hasStried to identify the'
dog by his tricks, with the sheriff's;'dquarters for tho East
departmentas arbUer, but to no neiu nere, . ia, uivision
avail,

Miss Bussey contends she andj
Mitchell lost Mitch hibt Apiil while
ho was in full, possessionof his fac-

ulties two eats and a tnll-bu-

Uie' dog under bond has noneVof
these. ' 6 ,

--;

Railroad Commission
aPttts Homer Pierson

In East TexasPost

,TYLER. (UP) Homer Pier3on,
chief of the antl'thcft bureau of
the .Texas Railroad Commission,

f asie

mm iWmfcrfori 'mMmKSmmm

iMf ! mt
vflp?KtfW
xWm6a&smtm--
mJAiiwmM

KvyThnnnount

Toxaj

departmentIs not effected by the
order.

ParkerQcxplalncd the chahgy,
niakes possible" greater centrallza
tlon of
crating of the office, .By placing
thc responsibility
East Texas (strict, he added, In
one, man's hands It Is expected ex
penscs wjll bo reduced, that 4.UP"'
cation of work will be avoided.

Establishment of headquarten
fherc, said Parker,will not mean do
ing away with supervisory offlcel
In Longvicw and Henderson.'

?h$de4

I

Yoy know how it is. If a cigarette ia mild that is, not
harsTl or Litter, lint smokescool and smooth hen ytm fflce
it and driVt worry abouthow manyor how often you smoke.

Aim u it tastes right that is, not oversweet, not flat
than yon enjoy it all thc morp, - ,

The right kind of rijie, 'sweet Domestic and Turkish
. , the rihtgciug andhlending. . , make Chesterfields

milder, Letter-takin-g . , ,T?iey Satisjy!
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"FOR thepastthreeyears I havelived: a horrible life.
Therehasbeennothingthematterwith me exceptthatl
havebeen scaredstiff. After threeyearsof fright, dur-
ing which noneof the tilings I wasafraid,of it
is high time I changedandbeganto live like anormal Ku- -

'
man-bein-g once more. c

t "My salarywascut, yes, but it really wasn't very se-

rious, and I can still Jive pretty well, and a lot
betterthanI havebeenliving lately. ' p

to startliving here andnow today!

ii

Through :
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kins, newtowels,evennew sheets.- Did you eversleepoh- -: '.'.

patchedsheets? Never again! '"
-

"My old automobilehas56,000 miles" on it, 'and the
bestyou cansayfor it is it still runs. The paint is dull 7

and chipped, thenickel is rusty, the upholsterystained
and worn threadbare,and thereareenoughrattlesand
squeaks toamuseall the babiesfrom now to,,kingdom
come. Every few hundred miles some annoying,little v

repaircostsme from 50 centsto, $5., It nearly burnt
one night becausethe insulation had worn jff a wire,
causinga shortcircuit. I'm going to buy a new carbe

in my ciosennereareiwo ousmesssuusrune is-n- -- rcaure'Ineedit andwantfta"nd becauseI canafforditr -
badlyworn for anymanin my positionto wear at all. It ' ' : -

will go to someone who really needsifc .The otherI can
"

.: : .
My old radl stlU worksbutjknowthat during the

wearwhenI do oddjobsaround thehouse. I'm going to pastthree.yearstherehavebeenbi improvements.The ?
new radl0Ssounda lot b?tter'Iook bette are s tobuy two new suits,andwear themon alternateays,-fo-f :;

. that'sthe way to get the bestwearout of them. I'm go--
r

.
ork andthey ffive you more stations.- There's a new, - .J--.

ing to buy anovercoatanda hat too.
'

. " .":.:- '- radio-comin- g to our house. '
. .

'"My shirts havefringes on the cuffs." My under-- . "Km Soinff to buy the books harebeen wanting Ho

ajid .read; X'm ng to seethe shows I wanfrtosee. I'm go- - :wear is patched,andmy darnedsocksare ugly un-- 4

comfortable. My shoeshave beenhalf--soled, and the V in to buy everything I needand canreally afford, , .

uppersare cracked. I ambuying anentire new outfit, . . "And I'm going to contribute generouslyto the un--

andmy old things aregoing wherethey will do some employed;because,like most Americans,I wajnt to help
realgood, I'm going to stopbeing ashamedof my ap-- ,

- . people in distress.
pearance. .. .., . "It all comesdown to this I am going to live the .-

-,

"My wjfe needsdresses,underwear, shoes, hats, ,L kind of life I am,entitled to lead. In living thatlife I am :;
gloves. I've given herthecashto buy them with. 'Get . ; aiding others,directly'and indirectly, to live their own
everythingyou need,'Itold her; 'nothingmoreandnoth-- "" ,livesbyhelping to provide them with the money andj

i

.'

.. , work theyneed. ;ing less; .

4

"The liying-roon-i rug is a sight Out it gpqs, and in '.

e "I'm throughwith being depressedin body and soul.
comesanewone. ThesOfaneedsrepairandrecovering, Eromnow on, seemy smile a,ndWatchMy Dust!" . ""

Tf ai goihgto bedone. We n;eednew curtains, newnap '
-- "- .(Sighed)JohnWi-SL- - -
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$1100IN PRIZESIN BIG SPRING I
NOTICE YOUNG LADIES!

' 0 MOTHERS AlNfD FATHERS!
Hero is you opportunityto help ybur boy or girl win valuablo prizes without costto you. Tho merchantsthataroofforing them thoso prizes are all rcliablo institutions that havo been

Enter today and startjour friends to saying their votes for you. Como to contest headquartersat onoo and get full Information. A fifteen dollar Diamond ,Rlng' or Elgin HELP serving you for ytars. A fc v
Watch will be given eachweek. Besidesthe mrfjor prizes''It's worth working for. t By planning your buying so that ,eacli purchaseyou mako Is from one of tlicso storesyou can seehow quickly your votes mount up. You neednot spendoromoney,Justtradewith tliet conteststores,andask ofr your votes If they'aronot offered.'

. - Q Enter Now! " StartNow To Help Your Boy Or Girl. Glet Yo urFriendsTo SaveForYou Also!

Allen, Irmadlne
Adklns. Norma Lee
Andrrun, KnrI Dole
Anderson Ra
Andifson.J. O.
Aitcns, George
Andrews. J.

Walter
Adrrholl, Jock
Anderson. Donald
Anderson, Roert
Aderhplf. Frances
Allen. Ea.l
Ahem. JamesThomas
Atchison. Thonlnk

, 'Bethel!. Harold
Burleson. Howard
Ruffington, Gordon
Burnett.,!!, C.
Boliannon, Barnett
Burt. Viola- - '
Black. Madeline
Bank". W . H.
Battle. Hal
Brqmlct. .lame

, Banks, Ruth
mine,
Bromlej ,

Bromlct, Dorthy 0
nilIn. Bb!n0
Hot kin. Gilt In
Bishop, Jakie
Bromfet !,
Bain. Bill
Brlgc. "tU
Bledsoe, Frances,,
BoStlCk, IIorrace-Bosti-

ck.

Lrcmon
Btcslc.t. Harold
Benton. LnuW tBesle. Mane
Bigonj, Weldon
Balch, Vera Mae
Baulter,, Alfred
Barrett. Katherine '
Beard, Jim
Barnes, Merritt
Brateil. Rena Ixjv
Baxlej, Warren
Burgeon, Carl
Burleson, Manin
Burleson, Wavne
Bteslet. Marshall
Burleson, Ernest
Burgoon, Rat
BarbeT, Crsel
Barlow, Una V.
Barbee, John Anna
Bledsoe,Maurice

Barbee, La Veil
Burleson, Modena
Boet, W. T, Jr.
Bcanton, Teto
Bit. Mat belle
Baker, Steve
Bell, Gerald
Bird, Laura
Bird. Christine
Burrlel, Elizabethans
Blgfont. Beta May
B" Joclctq,
Bell. Florlne
Cochran. Wm.
Campbell, William F.
O)dlron. Cren.co
Cook. Juanlta 1' . ,
Counts, Elmer
Coffct. Louis
Cunningham1,Wiley '

Clark. Mildred
Chaffln, Jlousselle
Cook, tlllt Jean
.Crews. Lillian
Oielirun, Fdua
Cochran, Marthaf
Creek, Harold
CiirtjeUsoh, Wi D.
Cralc. W. A.
Cambell, diaries
Case, Ben
Cbrupi. Juanlta
Camtxl!, FelW
Canihcll. Russell
Cook", June
Corctlll. Olin
Children. Ben Jr.
Crfis", Fllzabeth
Cross, Emma Corlne
Clark, Delphia
Case. Ruthellcn
Coulton. Edmond
Cunningham, Doris
Carter, Bertie Lee
Cduron, Mirv
Arnold Ruth
Christian, Weldon
Christian, Sneed
Crance, Tilman
Carter, Don
Carter, Cleo
ChambersRaymond
Cole. Sue Alice
Creek, R. E.
Cathey, Ralph

'Counts, Eh Is
Cambron, Woodrow
Carr, ' Irglnla
Carr, Dalton
Carr, Robert

Xraas

U9 E. 3rd

Creghton, Merrill
Carr, Loulso

Doris
Coleman, Dorthy

Coldlron, J. T.
Cokes, Juanlta
Collier, Edith
Cunningham. L. D.

Man Louis Fenean.Louise
Dodge,,Mary Fischer.Wanncll

Rnchelu
Renlfcho. Alfiena
Dodge, Jennetta , A
Dyer, Blllle Geatl '
Dabncv. Jack ,
flonlej. BFtty
Dean, lone
Dcnn, Pearl
Doe. Justine .
Dlltx, Joe
Duvall. Ralph
Dcr. Marl?
THllaVd, Zula
Delillnger, La Fern
Drthrldc. Rojit.
Daldsnn, Brta
Illxnn, Tlojd
Dai Is, JInrilvn
Driver, E, P.
Derneche,Anna
Dan In. Mildred
Douglass. C. F,
Dement, J. II.
Demont. Boble '
I)eenpurt. Flojd
Dabncy,
Deats Walter
Dals. Pauline
Davidson, Opal
Dorsett,Elmer
Drucc, Abhle
Eddins, Jlllley '
Edmonson. Cecil
Eddins, Mary Lee
Eddins,
Edens. Mattlc "eal.
Ells, Efcell
'Eldv. J. C.
Estes.Charllne
Edmonson. Fave

Farrar, Flovell
Foster, Anna Sue
Frizzell, .T. T Jr.
Fugua, R. V.
Fulkerwn, Ralph
Fisher, Julian
Franklin, Helen

Look What HaveFor Contestants

'.'' ' VOTES
'

i
On all Paintsand Papersales,Auto Glass,Pictures, in
factvotes on everthins.nesell.

LOOfv! 500 for each.Pee Gee Paint label brought to
headquarters.

: TliQrp Paint& PaperCo.

We give each

is us if the sale is

One for Mother and You Get the Votes.

Makes the Gift,

Carruth,

Phone825

Francis,Paul
Freeman,Mary
Fitzgerald, Amlrpi
Funderburg, Billy
Farrar, Mary Ellen
Felton. JennieFaje
Frlzzell, Inez
FIctvellen. Gene Hardy
Flecnos, Lonnle

Drlggcrs,

.Dotvllng,

Cheney

Geraldlne

We

turned

muurcu
Farrar. Troj- -

Fischer,Virginia
Fleming, .VnrncU

,
Francis, Betty Tearl
Fugua.C. A.

. Frlzzell. Billle
Franklin, Lenora
Graves, Jack
Glover, GlSdj-- s

Gllwon, Lopald
Gibson, 3Idn
Gntllff, Ora
Guat. Mary
Griffin.. C. G.
Guliev, Ernestine J
Gibson, Richard
Grant, W. It
Gllmuur. Mary L.
Gra'v, Maris
Griffin, T. L.
Gartin. isabello
Gatliff. Hobart,
Gage, Tommy
Gross, OleU
Goodman, Doris
Gillilandp Elton ,

Gulley, Jack
Goadman, Fay
Illldreth, Reeva
Hildreth, Enla
Henderson, Jack
nenderson,James
Hone, Edward
Hildreth. Mildred
Horn, Ruth
Horn, Wanda
Hildreth. Edith

Elder, Bobbie Evelyn Haves Kov
Hajnes, sue
Hickman, Happy
Howie. Pauline
Holland, Avjce,
Holland. Elma
Haves, Lonlse
Hale, Jettie Lee
Heath, Beatrice

Illldreth, Thorn
nUdreth, Robert
Hennlngef; u
Hayvrard, Dorthy Doen
Hart, Howard
HaUey, Roy
Hnvnes, J. M.
HUllard, VUfrlnla ,
Hllbum, Helen
Hayvrard, Dora Ann
Hasley,' NorniaoFay
Henry, T. G.
ttenrj", iIenora.

Harris, Martha
Jfbvrle. Marie
Hall, Harriette

S
Heath, Agnes
Hurlev, HurshcU
Hill. Lanora
Hiirtman, G. A.
Harris, Hershell
Hooser, Ethvlo
Hooser, Hartman
Harris Leulan
Hale, Marv Frnnces
Hale, Laura Jewell
Holf, George,
Hall, Kenneth
.Hartman,Walter
'Hamilton. Robert
Halle. R, L,
Hnnpol. Katherine
Hildreth, Paulino .
Hartman, Julia
JIartman. Clarenco
Hammond,Ross
Hamilton, Opal
Hart Thornton '
Stall, TJlysses
Hill.. EllvVood
Hill, Kenneth '
HIgglns, Tommy
Hull, J.
Hurley, Frances
.Harris, Beatrice
Harris Rubv
Howie, Maxlne
Hull. Clinton
Hubbard,Elnora
Inkman, Marv Louise
Jessel,Mildred
Joner, Charles
Johnson,Dorman
Johnson.Felton
Jones,Kathrvm
Jones, R. V.
Johnson, Jane Marie
Jackson,Boon
Jones,A. G.

Jones, Jennie
Johnson,Edward
Johnson, Sara Mauds ,

Johnson, Edith
Johnson, Junta
Jahrcn, AOoIpTl
Johnson, Velma
JesselMar- - Ethel c

Jones,Jnmes
Johnson,'JamesFrank
doncs'Clinton
'Jonfs E. A.'

"

,f3ey, Glana .

JanesJarrell ,
JonesHarrelb
Kllgore, Velriva
Klemert, Cleo
Kirk, Sarah
King, Pauline
Klllough, R'obcrt
Klllough, MafglQ
Kosch, Paul
Kirk, J. OHn
Ivlcmert, vTendeU
Knox,' John
Kascli, Arthifr
Klrlr, Blondcll
Kennedy Jennie
Knappe,Edvvard
Knappe, Carl
Dall. Elolse
Koberg, Fred
KUllngsvv orth, Helen
Knappe, Margaret
Klnance, Donnuut
Klnarvl, Verna
King,. Madelyn
King, Marcella
Kyle, .Howard
King-- June
Leurs, Gertrude
Lawrence, Mary l

Luton, Edd
Xtle, Mrs. H. O,
Low, L. A.
Low, Mildred Opal
La Veire, Alton
feay, Dorothy

BROWN RADIO SERVICE
Comp!e.te Radio Sales And Service

DealersFor The Famous

CLARION RADIOS -

The Beautiful Radio being given away is a
Clarion. ,

5000 Votes for eachRadio Prospect.
Votes Given When'Sale Made.

Expert Radio Service
106 W. 3rd ' . Phone 122

V - ,

. Crook Battery.Service , Peanuts PeaiiutButter .

In Gty Hall Service Station .

Home Grown and Home Products401 East 3rd St.
a Distributed and By

' 'T '"

. CF.MORRIS
Each Battery Purchased! .

500 Voltes On EachBattery o
lob Votes 0n EachWe Ghe Votes On All Serviced. 8

' 10 YoUs 0n ToP of Jar of PeanutButter'Have Dad PutOn That New Batter and Make The
Old Bus StartThese Cold Mornings. On Sale At Most Grocery Stores and Confectionery's

Faw Frigidaire Co.

will 5000 votes'-'fo-r Frigidaire prospect

whqsename in to made.-Bu- y

Frigidaire Ideal
v

..

9

i,orrestcr,,i3d

Nelaon

w
'llohinrst'fianny

W.

"

Ira

Is

and

Manufactured
Manufactured

Recharged.

Big Spring Weekly News
Howard County's Leading Weekly Newspaper

1 Year'sSubscription J.. .1500Votes
2 Year's Subscription....,. . 3500Votes
3 Year's Subscription 5000Votes

We Give Votes On Subscription Accounts

The Big Spring Weekly News SellsFor S1.00 Per Year

I

" 1AA1 do
9

Lourtneyolime rarlor. when you necd a taxl or your frlendf niolh;r or aadt
c be sure to call 33r Quick and efficient service by ex-- .

Gt Your Shine at Big Spring's Largest2 Shine Parlor
perieficed txi inen. -

, - ' 100 for 10cDrive
Mork Done By Experts. . . 200fOr 25c Drive- -

200 VotesFor EachShine ' --Vogven on caw hlrea by tly. hour M you'drive It

500 ForBoots or Dye andShine PHONE 33

Collins Bros; Drug Store

6 Votes For EachCent'You SpendAt Our Store.

. Buy Here And SaveMoney.
& . 0

Double votes given on paymentof accounts.500 addi- -

,tional votes for each prescription filled at our store.
,' A J w - . ' i

,112E.Zwl 4, 6 Jhonel82

Kemp.andBird Dairy ,

Our bottle top any kind of milk js good for '50 votes.
5,000 votes for eacli new customer. If mother isn't
taking Kemp & Bird milk get her to start today and
get5,000 votes for new customer and 50'votes for each
top. Get your friends to save the tops.

l Jhone9.025 .I?.. .

Modern Cleaners

500 Votes for each suit broughtby candidate.

250 votes for eachpair of pants. ,

DresS and other articles in proportion.

Double Votes Given On Past Due Accounts.

Phone860 303 E?3rd

RLX FURNITURE CO.
Copiplete Homo Outfitters 0

If it's for tho home you will find inhere. Make this a
furniture Christmasand get the additional votes.

, " 2 for 1 Votes On All Purchases
5000 Votes Additional On ,Purchases

, Over$5.00

Phone 260 llO.RunnelsSt.

CLUB CAFE' '

a ""Where Most PeopleEat"
The Bestof,Food PreparedBy Proven Chefs.

Get Your Friendor Dad to Buy a Meal Ticket a

5000Votes lor each$5.00 Meal Ticket.
10,000 Votes for each510.00 Meal Tjcket.
100 Votes for eachpurchaseamounting to 40c or

more. ,. , o '
Ask For Your Votes

209E.'Srd p l " Phone13
Grover 0. Dunham, Prop.

SEE THE .

Picfi of thePictures
at the '

RITZ THEATRE
And get 25 votes with each children's ticket, 50'votes
with adult ticket.
Prize winners will be announced eachweek at this'theatre.

Big, Spring Daily Herald
A nerald In Every Howard County Homo

Votes On BargainRate, By Mail $3.50,

By Carrier$4.95 '. . 5000 Votes
Monthly subscription -- 60c per month, by

Carrier, 50c by Mail 500 Votes
WeeklyHerald $1,00PerYr. 1500Votes

Enter NowMarried or Single, If You Are
Not Over 81 Yon Caft
Compete.

SomeBoy Or Girl
Win A New 1933
ChevroletCoaeh

tiwm iwimniir xumriu v wimmmmmmsMTMW! 1V.. f lk .TIHUIHHBnHP" iBrsMiLuaBBaekkiH'H vtit m MBonr:UHHH1B PPPtMi&mxsjHmmm-T- im
fvTSKCsnSKSMSIHHlT:. fv . i JwMaiai8frWTttty
TheCarShovnAboveIs A 1932Model. The Car To Be Given

Away Is TheNew 1933 b Be Soon
From Carter ChevroletCo.

Prize

Bicycle

Third

Prize
PurchasedFrom

Rlx Furniture Co.

Rules Contest
o 4

Eqph contestantmust come,to con-

test headquartersfor full uiformatfon
before starting to work. ' We can hel$
you in many ways.

xso person under ten years-- ot a;

December5th is eligible. No personove!

21 yearsog ageDecember 5th Is eligi
ble.

JS'o personcan competein tlds cojit
whoJias a brother,sister,mother, fat!
er, mother-in-la- w or fatlier-In-Ia- w o

(PmBb

Ing or employedby any concern giving
vote's In tlds contestjvhere thoy havo
access tovotes or'glve outvotes.

No organization can sponsor a candi-
date or no group of "Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, church organizations or club$
are allowed to entera candidateoitln
in nis name or in tho name of the o:m,., ... ,.
Kuiii.uioii. Any canuiuate wiui in
support of ANY' organization will b
dropped from tlie contest.by tlie com

ltlt

mittee.

Tho contestmanager and the mer-

chantscommltteethaveabsolute author-
ity in tills contest. Any candidate, vh
doesnot follow tlie rules'ystedhereui!l
be broughtto tlto attentionof the com-
mittee and withdrawn from tlto contowt.

Candidatesore not allowed to askUit
storesfor yotes on merchandisebought
by another person. Purchaser must

ifstsSftsgsp-- fy vwx'

H OJKl

a
A

j

r .:s"s.y'
.

x.

CTr'friyTai.I ivys 'fc. p " . vt
iSfSaSSaffiasKS?-- - tr?T-J-?

.

Announced ' ,
Purchased

.
. a , ' . Second J

,

-

.

, ., . . i

x
, ,

Clarion 14-Tu- he Radio

Rj1 BjnlB jgSfflBaHqBMwf Byjj H .

opl
Purchasedfrom,Brown Radio Service

0 The o

obtain votes from storesand(may turn
tfieni In at headquarters if unable to
contacttheir favorite contestant.

Absolutely no soliciting inside or in
''front of storesjparticipatlngin this con

test wll be allowed.

No candidate winning one weekly
rize will be given anotherweekly prizo

regardlessof votes turned in, but may
Win anyof the threemajor prizes.

Each candidate must check in his or
her votes at least once a week tp
.Jestheadquarters.

, All votes-- of each candidate will be
counted each week during, tho contest
except tlie f Inal ten days. Votes after
that dato will then be drdpped into a
containerand at the closeof thecontest

HbcTfInaTcounJ; will baHiade.

Named of "the winners wl'l be an-

nouncedat tho R. & R. Ritz TheatreIn
Big Spring,? Tho contestendsFebruary
nth. . -

.s it

AH votes and everythingcounting for
Votes mustbebrought to contesthead-
quarters,located In PermanentWavo
lbauty. SHoppe, 209E, 2nd, '

a ,
The committee and managerreserve

the right to make any other rules that
they uemnecessary.

ol,

EermanentWave BeautyShoppe

ContestHeadquarters

200 Votes for Marcel
200 Votes for Shampoo

2500 Votes for $2.50 Permanents
5000 On HigherPricedPermanents
aurOinji'itsrs-Are'th- s I!:rlsund Evsry Pe-fin-enJ

' "
,- - c--

Guaranteed
.

Co-Operati-
ve Gin andSupplyCo.

Voteg.GUcn On Eery Sackof Fcwl, Coal or Bale of Cotton Gin-no- d

,

500 votes for each Burlap Bag (too sack) 100 lb.
capacity pr more delivered to us (no hole's).

500 votes with eacli bale ofcotton.
o 0

500Q. votes to each new customer

who has not ginned with us this jcar, who glns bales or more

BllE'N.gndSt , Phone286

.
BeatySteamLaundry

Beaty'sLaiindry slips,are good for votes? at contest
headquartersfor the amount of bill.

5000 Votesfor New.Customers
Our Driver will give you the new customer slip if you
haven'tsentany laundry to us in the" past 30 days.

' PHONE 6tf -

.ELMO WASSON

Men's Clothiers
. ' We Give Votes On All Purchases.

Do your Xmas shopping here and secure your votes.
Ask moftier to buy Daddy's presenthere.'

5000 votes on each tailor made suit or suit in stock,
3 2000 votes on eachpair of shoesS5.00 or over.0

PetroleumBldg, 752

B'RADSHAW STUDIO

Have your picture made for Christmasnow. only a
few, days left.

5000..Votes on purchasesamounting to more than $5.

We Give Votes On Every Purchase.

'' 219K' Mai" Street

Watch ForTheNew 1933

CHEVROLET
Furnish Us With Prospectsand We Will Do the Rest.
5000 votes for each prospect(new or used car), if the
solo is mode.

We Give Votes On All RepairWork, PartsandEtc.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
Phone 224 212 3rd

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
2500 Vofcs For EachTurkish Bath

r -
5000 For Eacli Ne,w Customer BroughtUs By

' Contestant

There'sNo Better Cure for "Flu" Than Turkish Baths

Phono 79

Phone

E.

J08Nolan

ContestHeadquartersAt Permanent"Wave BeautyShoppe

209 E. 2nd St.

Lane, Clopf
Lowl, Jacquclyn
Lebonsky, Vanco
J.a VcIIc, Randall
Langston,Alcn
Lay, Emogeno
Loo, Anna
Llttlo, Glen
Little, Francis v
Little, Goorgo
Little, Aubrey
LltUe, Cliestcr Jr.
Lewis, Joo

, aieEri-- - -- iwvijos
Aiartna uravruo
Betty

Liberty, Lavrenco
Little,

Audv
MIcncr3,WIUlam

J--
. L.

Murl
Ellzalicth

John T.
Dottlo

McCoj-- ,

Loulso
JJlsio

MuUens?Itqbt.- - Hall
'

Jojco
losephlno

iTillLCf, nuiry x uuiio
Cones

Miller, Mao
.Mercer, liuicy

Mcintosh, Alzeno

Murphy,

Joe
Bobby

J. C. Jr.
McCrary, Victor
Miller, ttonnlo

Frank
Bobby

McCrary, Nell Kao
McDanlel, Katherine
Wade, Mac
McCrary, Loulso

Deneda
Murphy, Mrs. M. I.

J. D.

220

E.

Murphy, Catherine
John

Mao
Mattock,

James
Anna Ruth.
11. "H. Jr.

Jean
Mlllauny, Margaret

tray
Monte-omory- . Fhuron
Montg6mery, Mao

Ilattlo
7iaofc:. 2tc$r,r
Jcysaui, iilaionc,
Lcisath.

IJlram
Moore,

Miller,
Moore,
Majors,
Moore,
Mason,
Martin, Franklo

Dorthy
"McGcc,

JMcJJonnld,

Mcfice, Marino
Mlttcl, Corlnno
Martin,
Mittel,

Murdock.

Stewa,rt

MUIer,
Benny

Myer's,
Myers,
Marrln,

McNew,

"Wars,

1012

McGec,

Faullno

Marsh,
Miller,
Moore, Thelnia

Allllaway,
Maurlno
Darlocii

Mullens,

Mathews, E, C.

o

MatMcNelll, James
Miller, Wsiltcr Jr.. ta

Sidney
Ulnars, wnlfrea
Murphv, Elizabeth
Neel, Harold
feel, .Iilllnn p

Nichols, L. J.
Oliver, Jack
Onldn, Billio
OTcllf George
OUan, Mac
Orj-- , Wajne .
OHer, Rupert

Eta Mao
Ogle, Junior
Ogle James
Prince, Carmcl

Tliurl
JIcDonald,Mrs.CCedl Fhlllips, Elmo

Dortny Fnir; Marv

Mcrrlclc,

Robert,.

Jimmy

Mittel

467

Ethel

Pope,

Parker, Cecil
Xcd"

Popejoy, Dcna
C V, 0Tond, Syhra

Pjeatt, May
Fjle. Douglass
Pajkr, Frances
Purdy, Helen
Penn, Horace Jr.
l'ope, Archie

McCIendon, Geraldlne--, Prescott. Winnie
McClesky,

Moore,

Phone

McNow,

Mcador,

Flttman.

Howard"
Mcltlngcr,

O'Nell,

Tonder;

Fopejoy,

Phlfer, Naoma
Porter, Adrian
Flttmnn, Vanecll
Popejov, Ruth
Phillips, Nancy
Furdt, Bob
l'ederfcon, Oscar
Tatton, Zirah
rjser, James

Doyfco p
1'carcc, Rupert
Prescott,W. A.
rennty,
1'armloy, Mao
Feck, ncatrlco
Fickle, Joan Lewis
l'yscr,

Ar Z.
Fcarco. Leon

Fickle, IlatUo
Parks, Wcndal
?j)c, Thurnun
Queen, Virginia1
Pearl, Marv Jano
Redding, Clarence
IteldA. C.
Itatllff, Imi Anno
Kogcrs, Alton
ir)-s- , Avanell " .
Ifoe, Ruby
Jllcliarifon, ISertlo
Robinson, Junn ,

Rjan, Com. Jr.
Reaes,Bennett
Robertson,..!. D
Rice, Mary

Cecil
, Rflscqe, Addle o

lingers, Trances
IVgsdale, Virginia

' Clinton
Ranldn, Nell Rose
Keddocli, EmmaJo
Roller, Burl
Rotnor, Dorthy
Read, Charles
Reagan,Earl l
Rogcrsrllelen Mao
Rowe,
Robinson. Charlcne
Rogers, ,WIUa Ncl
Robinson, BUby
Reed, Alt

Dorthy
liengan, Hazel
Robinson, J, W. ,

'Reaes,Bernard
RuthRlx. Eleanor

Rodeu, Dorthea
Redding, Grady
Robinson.
iiuuii,
Ricker, MoVlo
Reagan,Richard

Frances
Stalcup, R. J.
Shlrlcj, Ita Lee

WMtmire'sHigh SchoolGro.
Spend schoolmoney usandsave votes".

0Get friends to help.

StartMother to trading theRed & White way and save
the labels.

Johnson

McMahcn,

Rlchardsnn,

aiichardson,

Sattcrwhltc,

Buss& ScottGro.
wo

Phone 87

Conveniently Located Downtown

Wo have tlie winning labels. Red & White, Green &
White, & White. We give additional votes on
each purchase.

St.

BuggGro. & Market- -

Complete Grocery, Market and, Fountain Service.

Giving votes on purchase. Buj; Bed & Wldte

products and save labels.

3rd

Veda

ROBERTS GROCERY
CompleteMarket & Grocery

Letis help you Chevrolet. give otes
o

on all purchases, or small.

IBgHHMMMHHpHp

SaveYour Red & White Labels.

riper,

Wanda

Brndy
Plttnian,

205 Main

the

Phono 500

win the new We

large

Smith, Joyco W.
SUwnrt, Ralph
Slalcup, Tatey Ruth
Stalcup, Alta Mary
Stall, Louis
Squires,
Sanders, Alta
Smith, Marcus
Stewart, Lavcrno
Portlier Anna Sue
Lulon,' Harold
Smith, Unjd
Smith, Chester
Ri''Cdqlcii9,
Shannon, .TT A.
South, Thonuit

C. B., '
Sturdhnnt, Geraldlno
Schmldlv. James
Smith, Alma Roso Wm-r-

iL,!r,ey'.Ji!mnJia, . Thom'ason.oAiidrj--
plU I ( till t 4WJIUI i
Snillli, Doris

Irma Io
Snton, Kenneth.
Stiff, ,7)hn
Smltlh Katvarui
Smith, Jess
Smith, II. C.
Shannon.Christine
Srliennuble, Paul
Smith, Charles
Smith, Robert
Shite. Blllle Bess
Schultz, Maurcleno
Sullivan. Virginia
Settles, Mnry
SbilcupTnfost
Settles, J. B.
Short, Joan
Sturdlvant, Etclyn
nutn. v. a.

Ruth Mlnnlo
Smith. Herblo
Squires, Flora BcIIo
Stalcup. Kmlley
Seden,FHcn
Schultz, Mart' June
Stagg Charles
Squires, Loulso
Stiff.
Stagg, Kdtvard

ninrli
unester , Smith, Marcus

your with your
your

Blue
o a

each

.

"

r

FerrcH

SooUi.

Slkcs,

Smith, Murlan A

Sllgh, Pres.ton
Alice V,

Smith.
Smith, Esther

Phono

411 3rd

Smith, Frances
Smith, Sylvia
Strlplln, Jolin
Smith, Rubj1 .
Smith, Merlo
Short,-- Kllzaboth
Talor, Lillian
Tliompklni. Joclle
Thomas, Mhdlno
Thrasher,O. C.
Terv, .Tot co
Tottnsond,Frel f
Trnesdell. Wesley
Thcrrr Hil Odd
Tbonipsoh, Ben Jr.
Taiicett. Hcartslll

J. C.
I'Tuntu Uertlui Leo
a
frinT..

Sims

Tat lor, Tlena Fjjo
Tl'nmas, Rebecca
TJionuis, Ruth
Tucker, Marguerlto
l'ueker, Virginia
Tucker, Frances
Th Fred
ThOmas,,Bcsslo
Trhimons,
TrusKcttPJcek

' Tnjlflr.-Vor- di

Thomas. W'agner
Vines, Kathcrlno
cistlne.

Vines, rao
Woo;ls, V. D.

. Woods, ,T. L. Jr.
Wnoff. Betfv Carnl
Wood, larguerito
Windham, George

. Windham, LcrllnovStripling. Emma Williams. Bell

Jock
Marv FrnniwSmllh

Paul
Mae

rr

"""O

mias,

Kllo

John
Ix-ol- a

Welch. Wadel
Williams. George
Wheat, Eula
Wood, Corlnno
Whlscnhurt,CecU
Williams. Fcnton
Wilson. Ray
Watt, Datld
Williams, Clajton'
Wright, Raymond
Walker, Oazareo
Wright, Weldon
Williams, James
Whiscnant, Geneva
Williams. Lottie lee
Wilson, Earl

tri ., ir--

Walker, KaUierlfio
Woodvrard, Halbert
Webb, JamesL. Jr.
Wilson, Erma Lee
Weaver, JIargucrclte
Walling, Martha

"Walling, Loo
Wood, Bob

, Williams, Edward
' Webb, Leon

Wlnslow, EhJo
Alison, Eurrrsiv.
Wilson," Occal
Williams, Charlono
Womack,.Betty ,
Wood Weld,en
WHsfln, Marglo
Wilson, Nadcl
Wilson, Billy
VInsIow, Bcrtlia o

Wright, Gavin
Williams, Bovco
Went er, Jlobcrt
Welsh, Gcorgo
Welch, Juanlta

" Wood, Vondell
, AVrcn, Mnry Beth

Weler, A. D, Jr.
Winn, Joanna
Webb, Nlno'Rose
JtVoniackj Novls
" Wilson,' Mamie '
Woods, Geraldlno
Watson, J. C.

Watson, Anna
Woodward, Warren
Wlnslow, James
Watson, Hallle
Young, Dale
Young, Raymond
Yates,Elsie
Yates,
Yates, Fay"
Mellinger, Sam

Allen's Redand White Gro. Store

Trade and nin Votes given oil every purchase. Save
the Red & White, Blue & White and Green & White
labels.

Get Dad andMother to help you.by savingwinning lab-
els and votes.

G15 205 E. 3rd

Let Us Help You Win:

ShadyRestGro. and Market'
Save your Red & White, Green & White, and Blue &

White labels. They aregood for 50 votes.

Evtra Votes Given On Each Purchase
"

W.

dd.ffAviaiina

Geo.

Phone 568

Save Your Red & White Labels They Are Good For

50 VOTES
Wo "Give Additional Votes On Every Purchase.

A CompleteGrocery Store

M. WARLICK GRO.

Phoije 1279 lOOOE. 11th
NearWashington Plaeo

'Maupin andSmithGro.
Boys and girls, j'ou will find ns readywith the tickets'
If you make your purchasehere. Tell motherto start'
to saving the Red & White labels for you. ,We jve
votes on alltpurchases. . ,

iHIIHIiMMililllllll
402 RunnejsStreet
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PAGE SIX

""Gemsof Peril'
HAZEL ROSS HAIL9Y

CHAPTER XVIlt
"Oh. waiter!"
Mike had moved off but Dirk

jailed him back. "Where is he?"
MJke Jerked a thumb toward the

oor at the rear --of the room the
kie leading Into the private dining
)oom through which Mary had
kasscd In leaving the place that
(fternoon.

"He's the one Jack'sbeen hid- -

fcB?"- - '

Mike nodded.
"We'll have to work fast,' Bowen

Jold Mao' It was plain that he
Iras 'disconcerted by the news'. His
lyea glittered under their sleep'
ldu arfil the harid tHat plucked a

fresh clgaret and lit It. trembled.
A tor herself, Mary lyiew that she
uftht to.feel terrified, out sne am

fcot. She was merely tremendously
and filled with a kind ofttclted fvtal wai Vinndl

"They took me through that room
this afternoon," sheSg,.whispered.
"There were some men In there
then.How does helook', The FlyT

"Bowen answered absently, "I
don't know. God, what I'd give" for
the nerve to walk through that
door and poke him one!" He flicked
a match viciously. ,

".Oh, don't! He'd kilt

Hi wtrnnr.r frhta tKhl
day-drea- stranger

killed,

vile
gnawed

frenzy of
underllp

Map--

flushing nlgh-.w- lll hanging
we
Bowen nece'ssary

relapsed discontent--
abslfactlon,

"What
"Why

pattern tablecloth

"Xria" you" "another

there, 10 to

necklace right
locked un

quickly.

lhat
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Astringent.
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moon,

Polynesian
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E2

CO

CI

Star-shape-d

flower.
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table With his
"By' George!" "Why not?

come,
him. while grabbing the

well him!"
"Oh, Mary cried, alarm.

shruddered.'"Why not arrest
now? Why leave to

come back again perhaps
kill'

Patiently 'explained. "We
haven't anything the as
It Is. may.be

Is murderer
Jupiter undoubtedly of your
brotheras what have we

to'put before Jury (rot
scrap evidence kind!"

"Those at
"We haven't credible
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dangerous"
"With surrounded?

being

whereabouts.

despairingly.

wlfn...' nn. ''nmlclM. octogenarian butlergamblers, touts.
there going on

impressing

I95IBYNC4
5EHVICEJNC.

whats he

to

we've either spend
of money

tie
me me .1.." """ """j -- k

.iiu iiui KC11..1&
or him

If we can. If we

for."

Bked
have

Idea what

his
Good

him? That
him. And

New York

after
you," Maryrtoo hot trail-h- ot enough to for t0,.teU h,e, tc,d

donjon, raPdl'Jl,e ,'wryv Ut "' the codnl?? theV"'"1'
to smile. Lh m . , 'gatecrashing night

"Don't worn--. I'm Jack ..,jniiwt...ii' was
GlanUUUler. If. got. eijro. . ..fhl!''ane-- coat.

go --gunning for bS a!be ow"and' got Uoh, .seemed at the
sqbealer. Can't anj-thln- . t news.
jicil lu uA.
Hope. He his

concentration

,,, UtCt as when
In f it!

we to'
SYou . ".. ' thatUme read hifdea when rnm,', tow.ard

dldnt where he - ncl
replied.. "It's

into
.

probed.
" he and

traced a on

put
some

now
"It's

ed

"

Surprised,

QTN

v

said
him and damned

And ho's

nol'
She
him him

and

he
got on Fly

Tod I
that he Mrs.

and
But

got a a
any

the "
got a

and a

ant. v
No, got a

lot and

a

nt 1 1M tft'" '"

a

ana .... !,!w1. ut Liui)b
all,

get
u

the s

.. ,,
.- -. ; 1 and

t'

let
"Tht;i identification

t to.neel; Rleefully,
Jremembor

circumstantial, but thetn ,.

for hc,the was on, the
for h- -

... o

He
ejl

was it?' she
leanedjforwa'rd

the

bet

1

5

f

2

'0

the

the

men

.... ......
,VInil

w.

ctnffinAH " . -- e." w.
"But you sure make

other try I should think
be too frightened!"
s all. That's

the think he's ,.
a .. ... ... .. ....I.. .b ..b.

th ejT h 3
was bloodilr"t Ithe he had thelT-o- couldT?'JXy "S " "- - ?!''?. necklace, Thid

Tiriay" r
don't know his Kane a3KeU the metropolitan po-- i
In
hatching scheme

p

to

nni

at

u ..ilUIIU

of

.v

s a -
th.vefIice brlnP in it's the easy,though," he

fo t"hatlP,ace.. ln '. district they'd'.....look.1satd- - a
hurt Whv?ic u u aiaiiuui un a - : -

.-
-

MArv !r,t.rn.:l corner, o, burn In body made

one T rpas.n'
ooudv ne answered dryly. ! j

"But there wayj, of gettin'gl "Ttfts is what I you know ,

'"that course, if It's In a criminals as as actors.
safetydeposit box there much They're as of a good smooth
to worry about " Mob as any , sand-lo- t Hamlet. If

Alarm the- - prl's (they muff, a trick, ttfey get razzed
isn't, she confessed the rest of the boys- - they're

Mr. safe. human they don't 11.

wouldn't it the bank. "Now what a rag-us-e

locking the after the horsejging Kane this bird,' in
stolen, he said, and he newspapers? Called an

didn't care what became theteur and' a bungler, and he
thing hates the'pullecfthe biggest boner
unougnt tnat her you
know the jewels gave

Bowen nodded, understanding

free

and

even

passing
have skin!
give a

make a Give
"But thats place it. Some; another chance
kody be knocking onejand hell jump It".

f these . .
him. Ruyther did.j "But, how" Mary atten-loo.H- e

just6ays. them come.'jtlon. "Bow "and
what of cqnwction contagious,

wife's dead" Bowen' "Through Mike. Shay, per-a- s
clicking a againstjhaps.. I a, little? discreet

U teeth staring talking after jou're gone. go
with bright, to I

you'd Shay
they say lightning 'cjoesnt heart with these crooks

(tnke clace." couldn't keD a
"But he's! excite A.NJE

doctor's or-- l
" ders, Even if agree--, I

Suddenly slapped don't think it would be It

, . . , . ,
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sounds
place

Don't They'd "probably
him without a ahdt fired. If

at smell a
trap that's what we've to look

planning
busily Mary beginning to
doubt, wisdom of telling him
lh necklace's "When

I see put
to briskly. "Ho'll

to cops. ought
anyway."

Mary said, "Listen!
this. can't be done. I

have them know I talked
to about anything In

world'! no that
In mind anything

Bowen looked 'dashed. spread
hands

Lord! as
Where'll be If he

A4 a aW a nst
h. .n .K"cu '"""'"''

11

handle I suppose!rr.
come--

for? He hasn'thim

time for
Jewels, find

around

track horse
Iffg Belmont pos-

itive doesn't know lnder
suspicion. matter
Isn't, and

enrv man
I""" ""

11.

an

on

Is

of he
me

ing

"Mr.
iSpencc.

ho'll

been

Dirk. And
how stupid of I

hls re??
W'th.

i.. that
Mrs. Jupiter the;

awav snil' Mence
.might Jack, gray before A1 electrified

dSgerous
&her AnJ
thls--lf get-hl- m ?"said you

reminded timidly. and be FJy premises
him' tth.n t,1p.. go

know ...Bn"!A "ihim. We've olmrtet

now. he'd
for it?
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He
point!

to In
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If.

nf.,b.. y...v.. .3U..1U......
He

j
who

t0 firstj wouldn't be
hls bo shoot-ou- t,..... u.nnl.1

he

ait.1
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''PA'Stio
are
Of are vain

proud

widened ees.
"Is "It's 'In by And

He Uke
'to No you remember

gave the
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said
He pf all

necklace?
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soul for
fool out

for necklace
will off I'd my

nights." life it!"
Mr. all

ens air
care happens to, were
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Vil straight but
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same He
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As fact
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f
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Sve
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nerves gave way, she
clung sudden panic,

"Oh, let's call the I'd feel
better, he was behind bars!"
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for one murder,andhe's got two to
answer for. Even If they him,
he might stay In Jail and ho might
not. He'd never confess. He'd
braien It out.. He knows he can
beat the rap' t he keeps his mouth
shut. And once he knows we're
onto him, every other way Is closed
to us. We'd have to convict him in
court, or let him go. ' If got off
froe, you'd have to accept the Xaco

and Ilk it. There wouldn't b
anything more you could do.''

Mary began reluctantly to feel
the strength of his reasoning.

"But he may nef away anyhow."
sne taitered,

Maybe. But the? are
more powerful rv chains than the
ones you see sometimes. Pride. lie
venge. Cupldlty.'Rank, stupid van-
ity. If Wo wo can make him
wan.tostick around! He "won't tun
away. On the contrary, we won't
be to shake him. If
on his own Initiative, he'll have the
advantageon us. surprise us. But
If he acta when wo choose,we'll bo
ready for him. Eyer hear of
strategy?" He took a small dog
eared dictionary from his pocket
and read: "Stratagem;a maneuver
designed to receive or outwit an
enemy In war; hence, an? device
ror ootalnlng advantage."

The girl's'eyes wero soft.
as they rested on him. There was
something endearing ' about his
very earnestness.

"You're funny," she said gently.
"You sound-wls- e. I hope you arc."

H nut. the...hook In his
pocket v.th?a flourish. -

"I hope to tell you I am!Llsten
to me, could .you borrow
oi steal t"J" necklace for 0; jve
nlng?" t: '

Itqjook her breath away.
"Oh, I don't think so!" she

gasped. for, for heaven's
sake!'

like to rub his nose ln It.
It'd be like a red to a bull. He
wants It, but we've got to make him
want it right now! Tantalize him
Into action before he has time to
pldnV' f '

"What do you me to dp?"
Mary asked In a small Voice. "Wear
It where can seeit?'

head and "e sllent for 3ome time' WhenO nodded. "Let him sniff
.HeV. 5k8,n Wed wlth run
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"Oh, but that would bo Insane!
To take such a chanco with that
many thousand dollars around'my
netkl rd die of worry. Ana What
If I lost It. or It was stolen?"

"I couldn't pay,for li, not on my
weekly Insult," Bowen conceded,
"Well, It was just an idea. Maybe
there'sanotherway." He clung to
It fondly, though. "That would get
action. We haven't got sit summer
to fool with this cluck. You'ro get
ting married pretty soon, aren't
you?" C

"Marv said. "Havens. I'd almost
forgotten I'm getting married to- -'

morrow!"
Bowen)sat as if struck.
Then "Good God," he burst out,

anger ''and disappointmentIn his
tone, "you can get married any
timet This Is Important." Wa'vo
only got a few days hours min
utes, maybe. But hell If you
haven t gothe nerve "
Mary brought her small flat down

on the table with.a bang.
Vivo got the nerve for anything

that will help get that man!" she
cried, ''If you'll promise to protect
the necklace,'ril get it, somehow!"

smile of surpriseand gratifica
tion spread over his face. He look-
ed pleased silly. "You will? Good
girl! Then we'retall s"et. It's a go!"

'It's a go, , Mary repeated,anu
they shook hands.

A door opened at the rear of the
room and footsteps approached.
Bowcns eyes narrowed suddenly;
his.face became tense and set.
Mary did not turuvrt"hcad, bui,
..... .,.. &11h ...I. jir.j j..waicucu mi win, uiidicu eyes.

'Alu right, Barrymore," ho mut
tered under his breath. "Now'q
your blg'moment.rHcfocomes JThe
ny. iet mo-se- e you ao your stum '

(To Bo Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
0e.lfl9crUotrt 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
JEch fcuccessivo Insertions 4o line.
Weekly rates$lifor 5 lino minimum;

"
3c per lino per

watte, over 5 lines. "

Monthly rate; $i per line, change copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light 'faco type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 0. .12 noon
Saturday 5j3o p. m. ,

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertions must be given.
All wantradspayablein advanceor after first insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lostjand Found
STHAYEDtMo srray horses, ono

weighs abont: 1600, other 1500.
Ono- black I horse weighs 1100
pounds.'-- X t.' McGregor, Knott,

j
Professional

Harvey IH. Kennedy, D. C. .

Chiropractor. Masseur
002 Main St. Phono 29

8 BusinessServices
i"""iAVI3, WATSON & BUCH"

Accountants."and'. Aumlhrs .

Mima Bld.g Abilene, Tex. Ph. 8951

Woman's Column
BUY your hand-mad-e Rifts at The

Gift Shop. '712 Douglass St. "

EMPLOYMENT

- 10 Agents' and Salesmen)10
.TWO men over 25 years of age

with cars. Must, be ambitious and
have at1 least two good refer.
ences. No floaters wanted.
A. B. Broughton, 215 W. 1th St.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan
PROMPT-AUT-O. LOANS

Wo. pay off Immediately Your
payments arp made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
BALDWIN Upright piano ifi stor-
age; rather than ship back1 will

. Bell at bargain; terms to respon
sible party. or phone Edgar
Honey, Crawford hotel.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange
CHEVROLET G .coupe, trade for

equity In lae model truck. 30-3-0

Savage to trade for washing

32

See

Sec

machine, 712 Abrams.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins.' Agcy. Phone 511.

Apartments
UNFURNISHED stucco

duplex apartment; In. Ap-
ply at 503 "Nolan. '

FURNISHED stucco apart-
ment bath; garage; everything
private. Call at 200 West 9th St.

SMALL apartment; close In;
paid. UOTfohnsonSt.

330

rifle

close

3, 2, & apartments.Special
rates, by the week or month.
Camp Coleman." W,,L. Ba--
.berMgr.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM, board, personal laundryr$6

and $7 week. 90G Gregg,-- Ph. 1234.

36

in.

icxag.

Htfuses
FIVE-roo- m furnished home, on

condition owner retain' use ono
room. Coll at 2103 Main.

UNFURNISHED Unfurn
lshed apt.2 rooms and bath, Both
at wj Lancaster. .iau viaa. .

FIVE-roo- elegantly furnished
house,210 West 20th St. Apply nf- -
ter p. m. or phone 381,.

SIX-roo- unfurnished house at
1007 Johnson St. Phono 289,

REAL ESTATE

'48 Farms & Ranches 18
A FIVE-scctlo- n nnsturo to lease In

Coleman ranch, 20 miles N,'.'
oj Colorado, uuou massami wa-
ter. Address,P. O..Box Colo
radp, Toxas,

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used, Cars To Sell

bills

Mrs.

35

3G

tho,

156,

5S
1CS2 Chevrolet coach.

Kiln but very little. Box 81,
Coahoma, Texas, Phono 40. "'

fit . Used'Cars Wanted 51
BETTER. CASH PRICES PAID

BEST BARGAINS. TERMS
Marvin Hull 201 Runnels

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED I'AnK 1

tcra capable of giving him orders,
'

France--"
Tho statedepartmentVIII tell you

(he commercial treaty with Franco
hi three-fourt- cpmpletcd.

What they will NOT tell you Is
that the remainingfourth Is the
only Important part of tho treaty.
I. is evident that document Is a
long vfay froni concluded although
AmbassadorEdge has dovoted the
year"u work to t. Some of our
18 gullible diplomats are begin-
ning o 'agree that it looks as If

ranee fa playing a gnrno with us,
It Is increasinglyevident thaMhe

trench sro using the commercial
treaty Issue to see what tby can

6

Classified Display

FORD PARTS
60 Discount

On all model 'T' parts, listed .below
A11 motor parts
All other parts
Curtains
Top
Wheels
Fenders
All hnilv tinrts. i

NoV Is the time to fix old
jar ier rnc ir raontfcs.- i .

VOLCOTT MOTOR' CO". Phono' 63G

U2ED-CA- 'jtAKUAlNS

1 2 ton truck, closed
cab

30 3--4 Ton International Truck "

'31 Chevrolet Pickup, closed cab
'29 Marmon 8, sedan
'30 Poritiac Coach ,
'30 Ford
'29 Bulck Sedan .

'28 Dodge Fast 4, Udoor Sedan.
with $65 gets it.

WOLCOTT '

MOTOR CO.
Phone 030 . Main at Fourth

get on war debts.

Movies . .. .
Someof the movie big shots have

bcen.9oundlng out' Washington
sources for suggestions on a new
czar to replace"Will Hays.
pertain senatorsand government

officials shortly to be retlredare
under consideration. It seems tho
magnates want a business "manfthls
time insteadof a moralist They
h,avo had pll the morals they care
for and n,ow are'looking for some-
one who "can put the industryon Its
feet

They 'would like to get Mr. Hoo
ver if they could but they have
Deen iniormca ne would not con.
aider it.

Hoover
Friends have been, told by ,Mr.

Hoover that he. wants to take
long rest after March F4,

He has given no thought to look
ing for a job. Possibility that, ho
might take the presidency.of Stan.
ford University ir, not being consid
ered at this timo.

Under no circumstances wbufd
he take anything before he gets
in a d vacation.

.
Walke"?

Secretary Of (New York). State
Edward 3. FJynn's visit with Val-- 1

Uer at the Riviera wasn't just so-

cial, according t3 the diplomatic
grapevine, Jlmmic felt peeved at

(the way he thought, his friends Jet
mm uown ,anu inreaienea 10 get
even by tearing the lid off some
chbico inside Tammanyscandals in
his forthcoming autobiography.
t lynn was sent to odissaude him

fiom doing anything to "foolish
It would be certain to bar him fxanfl
a job which might salve all wounds,

Notes
Bernard Baruch has Informed

friends be docs nqt expect to be in
Washington after March, 4..,.Mrs.
Qahn s seatwill go unfilled on most
occasions In the new .administra-
tion'. . . . .Her successor'Mrs. Gurner
plans to go to only one djnner, the
White 9louse dinner fog the vice
piesldent...The fuzzy foursome of
senatorial golf is made up of Cou-
pons, McNary, Pat 'Harrjson and
Hasting.!..,, You should Hear the
Millionaire "Couzonsyell when Mc
Nary wins a. dime from him...Cou-zen-s

does not mind giving millions
for charity In Detroit, but ho hates
tjio way McNary is dlmlng his for
tune away.

NEW YORK , .
lly JniiifsIcMuUIn

Legion a
Tlie' Notional Economy League. I

Betting under-th- American"
skin. National 'Commander

Louis.-JohnfYl'- vetlml nsfiamt on
-- rcho Roosevelt was n symptom.
Tho Legion is tnklng tho league
tciiously enough to pMcr Its lobby-
ing program, instead of pjesaing
tor spot payment of tho bonus Le-
gion activities will bo concentrated
on preventing .the elimination of
PtiyulenrfltH now granted to veter-
ans. An elaborate trench warfare
is bclng.preparcd, ,

Paid members of tho National Lc
glon.stnff have had to accept'a'cut.
There Is a feeling in upper Legion
circles that Ineomo from dues 1$

goliig to .tako n drop and the pay

deficit.

Fusion 4
The official fusion movement

headed by Joseph M. Prico to elect
York mayor next year is

havlng-lt-s troubles getting ttaHod.
If Tammany puts through n suffl.
Cicnt numueror company gcsiurss
the essential financial und. business
elements apt to say that their
objective has heen achieved and
why go to all fuss and furore
of a flghj? To dato at least the
chief menace to Tammany's supre-
macy comes from within, tho City
Democratic organization. McCooey
of Brooklyn cntlnues to liold tho
key.

Pensions
Cqmptroller Berry disclosed

THE BIG SPRINfo TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,, MONDAY EVENING, 5, 1932....
., iii, .i t n m in - 'r M n

maturely ft (enlallva nhiermanio
plan to uscm a temporary10 per
ceni tax on mo salaries or city
tmployes Instead of enforcing a.
formal pay gut., Tho Idea would bo
to protect potAlon right;.

If tho htato legislature permitsa
deduction In manddlorv ttntArlns

IMhere will probably bo flood of

Necessary replacements plus addi-
tional pensions would nso up a lot
moro money man mo cut wouiu
6BV0.

Tasics
$eml-annu- city lax collections

emtio In surnrislnclv well toward
tho end 6f November. If tho fi
nal figures hold to average tho
baifks may. not bo able to put on
their pressureact In December
after all. T

Tho Bpllt In the socialist party
duo. to the noor showlm? In the
election' Is assumingserious propor
tions.- norman rnomasonu waiu-ma- p

are on one side bf tho fence
Iltllqult and his followers on
pther, Thomas Is In favor of mak-
ing tdoqtrlnary concessions to' en
list tho support of other groups
whlch'(riro frightened by tho term
Socialist. Hlll'qult Is nil for slick-In- g

to tho party's guns. Thcro Is
a. possibility that the split may lead
to the "formation of a new1 liberal

Lparty. ' Tho first real test will come
at tho municipal election' nextvyear.
..

Farmers r - 1
Financial' leaders iTenr

iy Interested In tho "domestic o.P
lotmenf; .plan to relieve tho farm.
or. They understandthat Roosc-vclt--ls

gi.'lifg-- H serlct--v iansldera--
' -titm. ' - ,-- -

The plan provides a government
subsidy for farmerswho voluntarily
agree to reduce tWeir acreage the
suDsiuy xo cover me uincrence

markot prices and ac-
tual,cost of production Including
mortgage Interest, etc, For .Instance,
if wheat were selling at 45c a bush
el and thcost were figured at EOc

tho government would make up tho
5p to cobperatlngj farmers.
The sUb3idy Is supposed to be

paid from taxes on tho processing
of wheat (In the of wheat)
Ltrch as bread, breakfast cereals,
etc. Informed opinion here doubt,
that "such" taxes could be enacted:
The emotional values Involved arc
certain to interfere" With' "clear
thinking. But it Is felt that some
,";uch effort niust be, made to put
farm' purchasingpower on a.parity
with lnaustrlal purchasing power
when the' upturn shows.

Beer
'.c

Among the stock market securi
ties to which: beer is expected to
give a arc Owens Illinois Glass
end General.Arherlcan Tank.

The former will make .about $2
a share this year.As prospects run,
ntxtV'year should show about $1.50.
Eutif beer goes through there
should be about $4 a share extra
earned on the first year.

The tank car people scrapped
beer carriers' after prohibition

came. In. In the dairy trade and
foft drink field they found new
uses for .cars and today have 5,000
big-tim- e modern cars readyfor the
word. They can take on from 10
per cent to 20 per cent now busi-
nessandlhavo the bulk of it for the
profit column. Beer will io the
trick and the brewers have .al--

ficady made their contracts.

HISTORY
. o

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
certain vcstcrn counties, Including
me irans-i-eco- s country, had to be
Eold on condition of KPtfiprrfnnf--
TU- - . .., ... V

inuau in omtr parts or ,ine stale
were sold without settlement. Thorn
cold on condition of settlementtiore
3 per cent interest, and those sold
without condition of settlementbore
5 per cen. ,

The penalty for failure to live on
the land in thejnannerprescribed
by 'law was' forfeiture) of' tRc'alc.
Likewise, the" penalty for failure to

tho Interest on deferred pay-
ments was forfeiture., No penalty
was provided for failure ,to pay
any .part of the principal, although
the obligatton required h"

of ;the.prlnclpal to bepald annually.
The o,f 1874 required the land

to bo sold U actualsettlersIn quar-
ter sections on a valuation ma"de
by thq commissioner of the land of-

fice. ,,

Tho act of 1879, amended by the- -

act or ihsi, required the land to be
sold, tho county surveyor, to make
thopvaluatlon. Under this act the
sections could bo sold as wholes.

State Iind Hoard Created
Th act of 18S3 created the state

'and. board. This law was In force
our years anda considerable quan-

tity uf laml was sold under It but
only a comparatively small part

lg tried Into patents.
Tho act pt iRS3 required tho lands

to- - bo sold v(th n- - reservation of
tho minerals. This went Into
rlfect April 12. 1SS3. Runningwith
It through .the.legislative proceed
ings was the act requiring the State
rnd board to sellttho lands with

4 reservation of tho minerals but
requiring board to make n min
eral survey tho mln-bearl-

lands. The board does
rot appear to have taken any ac-
tion vuatsoovcr under this law.
which went liito effect two davs
nfter tho, sales net. In tho case
of Green vs, Roblsort-(210.S- . W. 498)
tho supremo court held that
minerals nro not reserved In lands
sold under the act of 18S3 nor In'

cTTtii UC6 u

a,

arq

tho

a

tho

case

till

pay

act

law

the

the

tu saiq mo innii.nau uecn previous-
ly designated as'mhiernlbearingby
proper rntries on the records of. the
land office and notice to the coun-
ty clerks. This eamif enso held In
effect that the revised civil stat
utes of JtS05 Validated all previous
tales and passed to tl,o owners of
the- soil whatever inlnerals may be
In tho land.

The sales act of 1SS7. silent on the
cubject ot mnlcrals. repealed the
net of 1881 and the function of the
school land boarir ceased, Under

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DKNTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Velrolcum Dldg, Vh, 181

" - -

tho act of 1887 lands wero classified
either as, grazing or agricultural
nnd,nollSo of such classification
was given to .tho country'clerks of
tho eountlci In which tho land wa3
sub'ject ot minerals, repealed' tho
audi notices, by tho county clerks,
immediately went on tho mirket.
(Ford vs. Brown, 74 S. W. R., 635 )
Tho first law1 to provide for the
development 6f tho minora re
sources of Texas is to bo found In
Qammcl JJ(,pago 1144, tho act of
1B8B. This net required tho Com-
mjssloner of the Land Office to
man All the' locations of nubile
pchooi, university, asylum ,and oth
er puono iami3 which were unfold
und declared It to be tho duly Of
tho geological and mineralogies)
cUrvey to examine all such lands
cs soon as practicable hereafter
and to designate such tracts as are
apparentlymineral bearingas min
eral lands.

No Money Provided
Just who or what the geological

and mlncrixloglcal survey Is. or was,
j navo never occn auiq to icarn.
Whoever orJwhatover.lt vas prob
ably did hot act becauso,no money
was provided. The act required tho
commissioner to unite a suitable
number of mineral locations Into
mining districts, etc, Tho only
gesture'ln tho direction of mineral
classification maQo under that, act
was to write across sbmo of" tho
maps of some of tho trans-Peco-s

counties tho words "mineral terri-
tory." Under tho decision of tho
court, thlo classification had no
forco and effect. However, uo to
1D05 the departmentrequired wa- -
,' of the minerals in the, terri
tories ,...;trtted.-- .

fThe act amended by the
act of 1897. mado no material
changes In .t? rjnejptes of uelllng
schDol land but scfcvod to
extentfor tho equalization of prices
and tho lowering of the rate of.
interest theretoforeprevailing.

Prior to the act effective April
18, 1901, In tho point of acreage
as much-lan- had,been forfclted'aa
had' been sold, which means, . of
course, that some of It. had been
forfeited more than once. That
act-- required the application to be
filed with the county clerks' and led
to much confusion and trouble.
Whllo thg statute sin6o 1887 has
mado the" classification of a tract
cf school land a prerequisiteto Its
sale,T"do not find "any express sta-
tutory authority for-th- designation
of land by tho Commissioner of the
lCna"offlcoa3-rnlneral,-bcarlng,-- -ln

etherwords, a law authorlzmg-ht- m

to classify land as mlnoral as well
asagricultural, or grazing; Section
Cf, act of 1907, presupposes a mlnT
erai ciassiiication.onsome ui me
land but tho first" specific classl
flcatlon of a particular' tract as
mineral was made November 30,
1901. Since that time, prlor-t- o the
enactmentof- - the statute of 1919,
tho rule--. W03 to classify as mineral.
as well "as agricultural or gTazing
all lands in which .it was thought
minerals might be found.

Jtadlcal Change Made
' The act of 1905, which was am
ended In 1907, broughtabouta radi-
cal change In the sale of school
lands. This act provided for th
advertisementof the land as being
on tho market or to ccjne on the
market at the explrauon or a
lease. Th'e land went to the "per
son offering the highest price,for
It but tne act contained a ciaua-- j

that enabled ,a person to buy a
tract at the listed price If not sold
on tho adverUsed date. This rpror
vision wao repealed later but was
brought forward in tho,.code of
1S25 but the land office resisted
sales dhder"lt and none was made.

The act of 1915 fixed the sales
dates as the first days of January,
May and September.

The act ot 1919 is distinctive In

that It requires all the land to be
bold under a mineral classification
or. In its own terms, requires, the
lun4to be sold with a reservation
ef the minerals. InMh'e latter re-

spect It is no strongerthan the act
of 1833, for which reason the land
office uniformly has classified all
land3 as mineral bearing since Its
cnactment

The repurchaseacts of iso ana
1926 give to the forfeiting owner a
rfreferenCe right to repurchasethe
lands at' a price to be fixed by the
commissioner and under the same
classification as originally purchas-
ed. It goes further- by providing
for a reservationof th

of the minerals under the act of
1925 and of tho oil
and,gas under the act of 1926 in
cases where the classification of
tho forfeited sale was mineral. .

The act of 1931 provides' for the
reservationo a free royalty of th

of all minerals except
sulphur and.one-eigh- th o'fhe lat
ter In all lands sold under It, both
surveyed and unsdrveyed.

'With the exception of the re
purchaseacts of 1925 and 1920 and
!hi?pnnrnl Rrilcs net of 1931. a nur--i
chaw of school land classing! us
mineral acquired no lights in tho
minerals by ieason of his purchase.
Proir to-th- act of lOlSprovIdinK;
,cr tho issuance ot permits to pros--.
pect ' school and university Insula
for oil and gas, there w'ns no law '

under which the minerals in sold
school land couhl bo developed.

Issuance of lYrmlU
Tho act of,,1913 was followed by

thq act of 1917 providing for the
tssuanco of permits. Neither uf
these laws proved to be workable
as applied to Bold school land. The
act effective Oct. 31, 1919, coram in-
ly known as thb relinquishment
act, supplemented the foregoing
acts in so far as they applied to
sold, school lands. The Yates jiool
and other ureas havebeen develop
ed under this ac'tT

Tho mineral areas subject to the
provisions of tho acts of 1925 arid
1926 contain 3,901,190.02 acres. The
mineral' areas sublect to the re
linquishment act cohtnln 3.1SW30.-0- 7

acres. . ,
Sold school lands In which the

minerals 5Ve rescrvtd,nro subjectj
to lease by the .State through the,
owner ot 'the ttoll as agent and
tljes.e leases have the same force
and effect as fhpse executed by the'
Commissioner of the General

.SETTLES HOTEL
UARUER SHOP.

ONip.V SIIOl'
Hours 7 A. M. to 0 P. U.

Ph. 1314 J. E. Puyne, Prop.

OfIce. Leases executed by ' the
owner of Iho soil,, to become effec-
tive, should bo fltcd In the Land
Qfico after .recdrd InTtho countjC
Otherwise JU10. nntl Office has no
way of Itctplng, check on tho activ-
ities of- tho landowner.

For somo reasonunknown to the
Writer, It was necessary .prior to
1910 to notify, tho County Clerk ofany change In the classlflenllnn n
valuation In order for It to be ef
fective, To fjxti date an area
to come on the market it Is nepno--
aury 10 estimator the ,tlmo It would
requn-owsuc- n notice to reach the
County Cleric Somo tlmo this est!-mo-

was wronfttclerks" receiving
the notices either thn .Inv V,nfn
M. .1... -- .,- .. !.. .' -"- V-u-ui

V ; ,i " lor lno advertisement
date. 'In cither enso dm t.n-- ...

filing In tho Land riff Ion o,,i,i ..
curd the land vvlthout competition
In bidding. It fa no longer neces--sary to notify tho clerk In order toplace a tract or land on the market.
Lands are sold to the highest bid-
der. Dallas News.

Driver Of Machine '

Which Killed Two
Girls Not Indicted

- With theNovember term of 32nd
district court ended hero and the
deliberations of the grand Jury
completed until January,no Indict- -

-- Iment has ben returned againstR.' - Wrlgtt,' snarg-eS-l-
s- sncsi..

with tho death of two Big Sjoring
girls, Rena' Jiabors and' Fannie

";uun October 31! ''
Tho two werp killed wlfen.struck

by Wright's car on the highway
immediately south of tho Pnalnn
danco hall as they walked to town.
""B"' '" umccrs ne was blindedby' a passing motorist's lights.

After investigation the grand
jury did not Indict, but did not
tako .any actions closing thfocase
permanently. .
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Afcxlcnn ReleasedOn
Bond Pending Appeal

Ioadore Cruz, given a year In tlio
aUlo prison recently by a 3.2nd dis
trict court jury oh an . Ajaault to
muruer indictment, was Saturday
released on $1,000 J)ond after his
attorneys had given riotlce of ap
ptal.

Cruz Wfes held In connection with
Iho shooting of Pete Correa In ft
Mexican restaurantIn October.

Nine 1933 Licenses
'For Automobiles

IssuedIn County
Nine 1933 automobile llccnso tags

hnVe been Issued by Tax Collector
Loy Acuff, he announced Monday.-However- ,

ho warned t yiu.
Ung tho' new tags on automobllo
until after the first of tho yean
W. W. Loggey, state highway pa-
trolman, Issued a similar warning.

Twenty per cent penalty will bo
assessed against cars driven In
Januarywith old license plates and
registered in February,Acuff said.

BIRTH NOTICE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Wcntz of Uvalde, boy on
Nov. 28. Tho young man's namo Is
George Llnkhart. 'Mrs. Wentz Is
tho niece ot Ned Ferguson and be-

fore her marriage'was Miss Sc'cll
Elband.

.1

EAaii,ltNjSIVn "'"'"'''

The members of the EasternStnr
will have thplr regular meeting'
.Tuesday eveningat 7:30. All mem-
bers aTnd visitors are welcomed.

Expert BATIERY
Cluirglng Repairing

Guaranteed U. S. L. Batlerlos

rhllllps
Ph. 37

':i'V----v- .

Super Senlco
3rd & Goliad

" - Tl- l-

you pay your'

week, week year amounts
day at percopy

Tli 4Iia nan nniminfaUlU.tUUlll'U tUUUUilUJ'IV

year

RepublicanLeader
Of Bryan Is Killed

HOUSTON, tor--J A. Myan, 77.
of Bryan, was killed Monday, at
Waller, neat Hocuon, when Mi'fs

automobile got out of control on
damp pavement and overturned.

Myei-- thrice was postmasterofBryan, a" member of tho Republi-
can state executive coWimltlco and
,for years .an Important figure In

Republican circles.

SlayersOf Goose Creek
Merchants Are Hunted

HOUSTON, of
Harris und Fort counties
Joined Monday In search fo slay--
qrs or G. Genter, whoso body
was found Sunday,on roadsldei
between Stafford and Sugarland,

Investigators-- wero" working, on
tho theory Gentor. owner of shoo
shop at GooseCreek( was robbed of

largo sum of money,- his watch
automobllo andmurdered.
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Amos Woods, VH
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Bunchanttnvwho resides
Spring was
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and treatmentMonday.
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HEWIND1NO."

AND REPAIRING

325 HOrEast Third

THE BEST

FOR YOU

Ij nn'tcn gallon doses

COSDEN LIQUID QAS .,

ft . - (Riado In Big Spring) . . J"
may not euro you, but will certainly your economic

position. .WHY TRY FEW DQSES7
a

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
Scurr

Sjt'sVork for BlgrSpring fiAt
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$ IN DOLLARS AND CENTS $
Is The ,Blg Spring Dally Herald's BargainRate AmountsTo. Read All.

BY CARRIER

15c per
the the

v"nwfV

.'.;..? 7.80- -.

15.65
7.20

NOW, THE BARGAIN IS you can getyourDA.ILY HERALD,
EXACTLY THE SAME YOU GET 'ANY WAY YOB PAY
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MEDICINE

1950

THIS BARGAIN RATE
WILL SAVE

r' "
m$lQ'flG ion what it cost if- - bought on streets,

.' 2.85 on what it cost you. the weekly rate.
'' 2.25 on what it cost you fit the monthly rate. '.'. '

,: THE BARGAIN RATE BY isbarely.more than one
,. per copy. It would cost you a penny to niaila copy t anyone,' How

could anyoneexpect daily paper for1' less? . ,

T " WHAT ARE doiNG TO DO ABOUT IT?
'".' .

' ' .
' '

'.-,- '
' We want your friendship ami subscriptionanyway, you want'tQ'pay

savemuch BRGAIIS7
.absolutely cannot'accept at Bai'gain when Bargain
nre.over.

QrlEJCK UP ON THE SAVINGS ASSISTED AND
TO HAVE DAILY. HERALD COMING TO YOU WITHOUT.
WORRY BOTHER ABOUT COLLECTIONS A WHOLE .YEAR.
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4ME SWEETEST MOTHER IN THE WORLD
Simple StatementCarriesG Tribute To Mother

BV MAUD ZtaVlLLK
1 know other sons hne thought

nhd said the same thing, loo, c&-- I
really mean It when I say that

to me my mother was ho best
ftrfjl sweetest mother any man
co&ld have the best In the wprld,"

This was John Knnce Gainer's
tribute to Mrs. Sarah Jnhe Girnor
ns he sat on the porch of the
Garner homestead at Detroit,

by neighbors and other
ft lends who came to proffer tlTelr
sympathy when they learned that
the speaker's mother wit dead.

Measured In cars, her
came to an end hist

Tuesday, had been a lone one,"for
the was pagt 81 jcars old, but she
was burled within halt a dozen
rnlles ot the little hewn Ior cabin
where she was born on Blossom
Prairie, and not more than a mils
Srom the hcsiisc in which she had
Lpnt oer half her life f i.

Yet In these later eaias sne
e inured by the fireside in the bip

white houc or ro.cked In sum- -

t juh-flm- on its wide 'porch she
must have found rich collection
of othe? dajs when life' for her
was acthciand full to the.brim

It "botheredj her she iid that
mind and memotj wore not to,
rlearUitiuaSrin, das,g b, fo"'
the wanted to forget none of it ana,"
bhe ,

ft to iit,hn spouenceof ,MI";u But sureiv, mu,st hive- - 3i'f
Mvlohed times-over- ,

vlta.o; the picture cf
a preuy, jfliinf mn """
nt the age of ID braved a f ther

to-- the wildcrne--s

v.as the terrltoi tc, bs
mirrled.

the loe since

- ed

before

.

:.cr ;: t?in

born.

in

for in of

Guest the
the

Big
Big

NOTE

Orchestra

COc

Aduns

tc Klsenour, and tw6J chll-oVe- n

to them, Georce Guest
and Mrs, Esmorelda Guest Chnnd-Ic-

of FulbrlRht, still survive.

While, were more apt In
those to Marry at a
ace than tliei do
stances tended to make tun
turc earlier, 15 at

by Martin as too oting
for hli daughterto becomea
Paternal joaloU"--) probably played
no, In his objections to
the marriage of his daughter
Sarah for hlstor'y

filled ith Instances of fatherly
opposition suitors

But ccn In this, caryest flush of
jOutJg Sarah showed
"that she had a will of her own nnd
she and rer sweetheartran
to the Indian territory, more than
eer todn a, Gretna Green for am-

orous couples, and cam? to
Texas as and

r They took up homestead site

she

on the banks Of wildcat creek, one
kf numerous streams
whUh, interject tne nortneasi iexas

and set up
In a log to be a
few ears the birthplace of x
fufuro candidate

Land was

everJvj''on
,.JJt"V

lersf""?'"

iweethenrt

wotnnnhood,

plcntifM.
fattte entAich oT.-.- M,..,

t.mbcr-Un-e for cuIUvti- -
found names and dt.. har.df cIetfrtnlr. make a

place

many
lhat vears.

impeiaous

Then little cabin

younger

small

countrV,
cabin which

Ulllj; ttuu
princ. much better.

j ".-- i- .. there, was cattle,
Displeasureujiu iuic u mhii .

were catt anathi
Indian tncelder

ether table."
dollars

,n,?hBrt from hnnks Wild-IC- 1
marauoer--

" ii

i

a

. rir,. rosis Kvi.it. farm, cne.pw
A.i.. v, hmiti iGiie"ti and

"."-t- '" .""!" venrtcrthe, Detroit ccmuerj

carlfv

.. v.. u'i,j-..j- i. r.4mrii.aneni nome.

.o And
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move
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them
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back
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third

tluit

the
this

will.

BIG

and oneratc farms a little shoWrd this,
tnnee from town Ullldv though of

But these were the only show him lo been
who shared Canter half n'a blij athleteand as much-- of a
Hnseii nieces nnd ncniews lease a scnoiai.
and other more
cd relative' were at one

residents of the big house
anil of Its
much Sarah Jane own

'v Sotnfiil tit direr, nenthV

hand home

OAkfltn

wide, of filial) porcn. wun and
.as his lav. dead, ifrom the at M51tc.r

the
Sarah he outside

1

Alley

AH

to

man

the

was

HUM

dls-- tally

the roofi an
more no ho

as

spent several away
various

the family wnts
a John went

law, nnd
then went settle permit

fnr nnd crillCICSS,....... .. tlnn . Mil.murt Hpnil nil Knew l Pj.'"1" w

not even affec--
could

same and her in seldom
ancc were on the wn nDIC " Dac" "omc
Gnrner boss nnd clrls J once the maelstrom of politics had

- i . .. ..
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4 !.. . . .. . ..
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. . .m.i.i... ...... .
Snt v these lint """" """ ""

and negroes,the latter moro pronc-ic- j ieiu 10 nu wnims or
of the Guest and family than the days when
slaves nnd ante helium drt, were " prooaoiy jirair. wmi

Garners care or became
and and no stiay waif ,.,,,,,
who was trouble but Sne c made
found n rridv svmmth and a '"" " PUtHful picture of film

at trie Garner self, had
as

She-wa- s just Uie town This still hangs on
sild who had her wn" ot h,f she
well have! "ou1l nnii saV-- 'La,'".Not even a dog
hn mistrrniPil Mr., r.nrnnr time John vvns home, he asked
had had much loss '" "' to

cWdi
rriil tViriiSrtai m rt n Vwi

ViC

ho

rBV her
son

1.1...tile

he

nndone

thing
have

vjltcsVc wis ot nle, vvflj jou put real i
paid tribute her new one--v told him

after her death She 1'if turc was going stiy
or .Early ed hohie

made when
a

a ! 1

tT

up
to

iel rf
'

mat i u iiwas
like the Indians and cmrifortod thoe trou-- ''Jj, IS , "

chc?e tes near run- - b- l- - '. i Garner's 1" ill.if n

the
j,,-.- r ..v.

f Vw Mrs. nf--

tthnded naturally to her, came for overt
hprltn-e- e of the davs w'hen the " '"e part of bpcakerGarner...,.. j ..,..-.- - .. The ilogs crated on the

Weaker s It seemed and so heof John Garner and,ell who-cam- e were made ear,
jestingly offered his mother 'a'?? at., .. ... - r.,irs,.itt ui... ..im... fi.j . hundroi for the dog.
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LadsRegard
Boy Scouting
As'FineGame

LotnltTH Proper"Use
Of Average Ulcmbcr's

Leisure Tinic
Atost boys regard as a

game, A. C, Williamson, area
executive, said In an
dtes And lenders n.ttcmpt
to make Boy Scouts'-fe-el vthat
about scouting. rcs'ult they
come by valuable character

nnd citizenship with
out Just when and

had certain Instill
ed into them

training of prospective men
who will some dayHead this and
other communities requites financ
ing. Tuesday a campaign will be
waged to raise Springs
o the Buffalo Trail council.

alter Lippmann.
known columnist "Today
and Tomorrow1' is said by many to
contain the best comments on
rent life, declared that the task of
feeding hungiy Is a com-
paratively .easy task 'In a nation

a suffering pvcrabfiundane,
voiced txhe. ul

Guest,

socini nccncies. im--right

added

John4lrJl3.-an-d

nidnn's Ideff i& to keep the boy or
riii DUf- j- 'o'le-Ac- , he syrthi
asbu'y brain .cannot the devil's
workshop ,

Williamson reasons
Why communities need

follow Our age needs mflre
about others," bojs re-

quire and time is
increasing, our qountry needs
'participating citizens," oiir" coun111 MmiirujHuvu

her.'they """ "'""
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Two local scouts saved a gtrl from
excessive loss of blood by crude
but effective tournlau'et.
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trjing

a
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become
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forgot- - persuaded

a
stuPor

availably,

dependent

be-lo-re
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Perhaps

Sane

Whose

scouting

thing to Big Spring,
Experience

Here isyhat a prominent Attor-
ney and father of a scout has to
sa) for scouting:

"The value of Boy Scout to any
Community Life cannot be esti-
mated in dollars alid cents, for the
future of our Nation, js trot .based.
on a monetaryvalue but UDon con
structive citizenship such as Scout-
ing;

"My personal observance of bovS
trained In Scouting, has without1
exception, proten that its high"
meais wun us noDio purposes has
made-- men of those boys In culture,
refinement, moral nnd In General
created in them a sense of extreme1!
responsibility, I would, not under--'
estimate the value of the1 Church
oui i oeiteve properScout training
has the same high and no"blo pur
pose in American life as the
Church and that Sfcouting is t
close second to the Church In mak
Ing the Citizenship of torhorraw.

"Closely observe the "BoySoUt"
or trar city and thereSou will find
a model of future manhood who
will and Is Jo guide the America of
tomorrow." G, A. WOODWARD,
father of an Eagle Scout, Halbert
vvooaward.
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SPORTSON

PARADE
Ilj CURTIS BISHOP

This evening ul 8 o'clock the
high school faculty quintet,

fcaturing-iuc- behomeths ns D IJ.
Reed and Ohio Riistow, meet the
Cosden Red nnd White Oilers, with

napers of 4 year-ol- d Patricia Pearl
Tripp for presenting ransom do?
hiands expired without an attempt
at communication and left authori
ties nf sea regarding their next!
5CP-- r . ,

Children'sCoughs '
'Need.Creomulsion

Always Ret the belt, fastest and stunt
treatment' for your oluld's cough or

RENSSELAER, Ind (UP) The cold. Prudentmothers more and more
21 hours qf grace allowed the kid are turning to Greomulskm fo. iny

. ' o ' " cough or cold that starts.
, vreonmJjionemultiSes creosote with

sJx other important medicinal elements
which soothe bnd heal the inflamed
roemnranes ana cnecu germ Erowtb. itt not a cheapremedy, but contain no
narcotics and Is certain relief. Get
bottle from vour druiiriit ilaht now
and hare iucadyforinttootuie,(dtO

a roster thM Is mad noteworthy
by su'ch'alhlctes asLloyd andJ,W.
FoircJler, Wilson Parduf, hotter,
Baker, and n 'Half-doze- n other ca
gtr.

Last year the two clubs staged
a tough nnd tumble fiattle, will, the
pedagogues' doing msot of the
rouholng and tho Oilers most ot
the tumbling. So .hitler was their
rivalry. In fact, that the two ag-
gregationswcto not on speaking
terms with each other during the
tcmalnder o( the season. We've
forgotten Who won the gnhie, Cos-de- n

Should have.
The Faculty will meet tho Bo--

vines on the evening of Dcc'embcr
13th, Which does not happen to bo
Friday.

Grsirgo Znrnfonetls eontlncs
ni tho helm of the Steer ea-
ger ns George Broun still Is
favoring a had cold," Zara.-fonet-

Is putting tho local has"
keteersthrough n week or two
of elementarydrills, nchoollng
them on fundamentals.
Abilene looms up ns the stiongest

rivals In the district, althoughColo-
rado, not n Bctup In" 1932, has her
cnflic lineup on hand, Vlles, Stag-ne- r,

Cox, Chutch nnd Fuller hnyc
all trctumed, nnd three of them'
have another jcai uftci this sea-
son, o

Svvretwnter's Unl and Whlto
grid brigade, umlcfented , nnd
untied, will JoUrncv to Amnrillo
Saturday nftecpoon, fo settle
their quarterfinal dispute,wtth
Hie Amnrillo Sandles. Another
District n team, thp l(ln Snrlnir

"MrcrSHlki-wlse- . trtk srithc
Wind Oitj, and, after pln.vlng i
liiu iunie in xneir lives lounu

sscoro za ,w lpnl them.
We "hope the score Is nbt dupli-
cated. , t
Several members of tho Mus

tangs, It was alleged, were suffer--,
Ing from influenza last weekend,
and prc-gam-e balljhoo estimated
that at least a quartet of regulars:
would be out of the game. Sam
Jones, center, waf, the only regular
starter who did not enter the con-
test, and both Spiegel Woods and
Leioy "Grlmslev, supposedly or the
ailing list, played stellai gtimes. f

One of the Sweetwater scribes.
In cxplalningUie.situation to those
in the press box, declmcd that-Woo-

hacfa temperatureof 107. "I
.eajj.JeelaUic heat. frpm
Prcxy Anderson declared.

Incidentally n poll of too
midland grldstecs brings forth'
tho declarationthat timer Ov-

er was the best and smartest
lineman that tho Bulldogs fac-
ed this ear. If we remember
correctl Midland plajed San
Angelo and Sweetwater. Sow
who's a monkej ?

, ,It makes two votes for Djcr In I

an poll, Word of McCa-me- y,

Carruthersof San'Angclo and
Jones of Sweetwater each having
been mentioned. The selection of
Word by Bill CoIIvns was not a
crude attempt at "favoilte son'
partiality, for Word was a crack

f &

o
o--

1

center nnd did not
the praisehe desetved

inn, M,l IIJW iMI ll

.ii.rtetv near

Of 'the tlireo and four mem-licr- s

of tho Steer cngo squad
that hogged nil-M- trophies In
Invllntlonnl tournaments la'At

winter only ono has returned
for another season. David
Hopper nnd Lloyd Forrester,
consistentslurs, graduated, but
Captain Cecil Held, an tucl. tall-
er nnd ten pounds heavier, In.
tends to carry oiU
Wcldon Woods, Lnmax captain

In 1032 and a guard candidate,
made two nil tournament clubs
while Ficd Townscntl, Leo Hare, J.
C. Morgan and Llvlnu Harrfe

mentions,

lllg Spring's Invltatloiuil tour--
nnment hero In January Is ex-
pected to be ono of tho big-
gest staged In West Tcxns. Tho
local gjm Is ono of tho most
modern lu this portion of tho' state, and tho reputation that
tho Steers In this portion of tho
state, nnd tho reputation that
tho Steershave built up In the
past three jenrs on tho mnfifes
will". servo to Increase tho entry
lis.
With the local school" openly

dodging the district meet it ' Is
doublful vjhero the tourrturtTentwill
bo staged this wlntcj.

Cd&dea Opens Season
With Top-Heav- y Win

wXisdcn Kcffncry Oilers iteued'at

foimjdiblo warning ot basketball
power Friday evening when they
cniijhedth Uast-- Jtcjitlp-- BSptlst
quintet 5 In the high school
gmnnslunl.

Paced by J. Forrosjcr,fl ishy d.

who accounted fOrslxtcon
points with hi3fleld goals, Cosden!
ryul little ttouble ih mnazsing points
at any time in tile game.

Pardue.plajlng a hard, ga e at
center, was In lyidcr the basket
Continunlly'to flip in sK field goals
and collect on two opportunitiesat
tree goals, Halter, guard, was next
with five shots fiom the floor and
two free tosses. ,

Thq) only Baptist "scoi ing thitat
was Stemhiiclgc, forwaKl.who man-.- .
aged to shoot four field goals de--t
spite close Cosden guarding.

hrjrVjSiiJdiLO.n.. center..was. next withl
two fromi the flooi,

Carl Sanders called the game, at-

tended by a good, crqwd. Oiiers
contest the hjgh school faculty
Monday at 7.30 In the gvmnoslum.

is
RADIO Al'l'LICATION DENIKD

WASHINGTON, (UP) The Fcd--
eral Radio Commission reversed
an examinersrecommendation and
the application of jadlo station
KGRS ot Amnrillo, Tex , to change
Its frequepcj from 1410 to 1340
kilocycles Radio btotion WSPD of
Toledo appeared before the com-

mission as a respondent.
tf

WORK CLUB POSTPONED
Mrs Tom Ashley has announced

OWBOal 1 ZsiiiH- -

SeeTheseFeatures
Fnmoiib Tri-Ratli- Fin com--

pldlely submergedAgitator
Rnllpon Roll Lovell Wringer
Full Sizq,.Porcelain Enameled
Tub
Dome Shape Drip-Proo- f Cover
Sturdy Rrnccd Construction

S

, gift for all the

TJlittj
Shop At Elmo' ' W '' ,"

I

l

$1.25 Week

Womanly
Wistom4:

Kach Christmas many -

clcvct woman gams n
rcfnnAcioR-fqi- - indcrstan4
Ing a. man's-"T?lf- profcr-enc- e

simply because sho
docs not tell him just how
much wo aided In solving
her perplexing problem.

Ties'7Sc to $7
Sox 25c to SI

Wool Robes $6 50 to $10
Shirts Sl.'W $193

lllckok Belts $2 and Up
Garters In Cigarette Case
a 50c i. St tMan), man) new gifts

Blnjo(ffia,S3otv
Men's Wear of Character

.

the Work Brldgo Club members
will pot meet 'until Jan. 4 J She
will bc the hostesson that date.

.
Mrs E R. Watts spent the

with Mrs. Frank Tollver in
Fort Worth.

a

CLEANING AND"
PRESSING

rrompt and Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Blaster Djer and Cleaner

Phone420

for merry. Mondays all through

iheyear...:.GWE HERA

WaRDWW

$48.95
Down

Christmas falls on Monday. .Wabl)
tluy ill have to wait this year.
But bright and early Tuesday
morning tho Wardway, gift will
start .bringing happiness and labo-

r-saving repealed weekly all
throughtheyear.

We have cheekedup and we know
that this is America's lowest price
for an ALL QUALITY JSlccCric
Washer. Wardway has the same
big featuresas in makesat higher
prices it is the celebrated ma-
chine with no center post to taii;la
clothes it has the record for do-
ing WHITER WASHING than all
4 other best known makes,

S5 DOWN pulHit in your home,

for ChrititimtB, Small Carrying

Charge on DeferredPnyinen!a,

30 DaysTrial.

MontgomeryWard& Co.
"WARDS, Uie btore family."
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